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UNITED STATES  

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549  

FORM 8-K  
CURRENT REPORT  

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934  

 
 

SunTrust Banks, Inc.  
__________________________________________  

(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

 

 

 

 

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions (see 
General Instruction A.2. below):  

[ ] Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  

[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  

 

 

 
 

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported):     January 20, 2012 

      

Georgia  001-08918  58-1575035  

(State or other jurisdiction  (Commission File Number)  (I.R.S. Employer  

of incorporation)     Identification No.)  

      

303 Peachtree Street, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia     30308  

(Address of principal executive offices)     (Zip Code)  

Registrant's telephone number, including area code    (404) 558-7711  

      Not Applicable        

Former name or former address, if changed since last report  



 

Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition.  

Item 7.01 Regulation FD.  

On January 20, 2012, SunTrust Banks, Inc. (the “Registrant”) announced financial results for the period ended December 31, 2011. A copy of the news release announcing such 
results is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1 and is incorporated herein by reference. The Registrant intends to hold an investor call and webcast to discuss these results on January 20, 
2012, at 8:00 a.m. Eastern time. Additional presentation materials relating to such call are furnished hereto as Exhibit 99.2 and are incorporated herein by reference.  

The foregoing information is furnished pursuant to Item 2.02, “Results of Operations and Financial Condition,” and Item 7.01, “Regulation FD.” Consequently, it is not deemed 
“filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section. It may only be incorporated by reference into 
another filing under the Exchange Act or Securities Act of 1933 if such subsequent filing specifically references this Form 8-K. All information in the news release and 
presentation materials speak as of the date thereof and the Registrant does not assume any obligation to update said information in the future. In addition, the Registrant disclaims 
any inference regarding the materiality of such information which otherwise may arise as a result of its furnishing such information under Item 2.02 or Item 7.01 of this report on 
Form 8-K.  

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

(d) Exhibits  

 
 

 

SIGNATURE  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly 
authorized.                                                                       

 

                                      

                                      

 
 

99.1     News release dated January 20, 2012 (furnished with the Commission as a part of this Form 8-K).  

      

99.2     Presentation materials dated January 20, 2012 (furnished with the Commission as a part of this Form 8-K).  

         SUNTRUST BANKS, INC.     

         (Registrant)        

            

        

Date: January 20, 2012.     By: /s/ Thomas E. Panther  

         Thomas E. Panther,     

         Senior Vice President and Controller     



Exhibit 99.1 

  
News Release 

For Immediate Release  
January 20, 2012  

SunTrust Reports Fourth Quarter 2011 Results  
Another Quarter of Strong Loan and Deposit Growth; Full Year EPS Up Meaningfully  

ATLANTA -- SunTrust Banks, Inc. (NYSE: STI) today reported net income available to common shareholders of $152 million , or $0.28 per average common 
share, for the fourth quarter of 2011 . Earnings per average common share compared favorably to $0.23 for the fourth quarter of 2010 and declined from $0.39 in 
the third quarter of 2011 . Strong loan and deposit growth drove results, and credit quality continued to improve. For the year, earnings were $1.09 per average 
common share compared to a loss of $0.18 per average common share in 2010 . The improvement in annual earnings was due to higher net interest income, lower 
provision for credit losses, and the repayment of TARP.  
 
“Our client-centric banking approach is driving momentum in our core business fundamentals,” said William H. Rogers, Jr., chairman and chief executive officer 
of SunTrust Banks, Inc.  “We experienced healthy loan growth again this quarter, particularly in our commercial and industrial portfolio, which we have targeted 
for expansion. Our favorable deposit growth and mix trends continued. Additionally, credit quality improved with further declines in net charge-offs and 
nonperforming loans.”  Mr. Rogers also noted that, while the Company is still facing some legacy mortgage challenges, it is making progress in its efforts to 
reduce its expense base and ultimately improve efficiency.        

Fourth Quarter 2011 Financial Highlights  

Income Statement  
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Contact:            
Investors     Media      
Kris Dickson     Mike McCoy      
(404) 827-6714     (404) 588-7230      

•  Net income available to common shareholders for the fourth quarter of 2011 was $0.28 per average common share compared to earnings of $0.39 per 
average common share for the prior quarter and $0.23 per average common share for the fourth quarter of 2010 .  

•  Earnings per average common share was $1.09 for the full year 2011 compared to a net loss of $0.18 per average common share for 2010 . The growth 
was driven by a lower provision for credit losses, higher net interest income, and the elimination of the TARP preferred dividends. These factors were 
partially offset by lower mortgage-related revenue, reduced deposit service charges, and higher mortgage and legal expenses.  

•  Total revenue, excluding net gains on the sale of investment securities, declined 8% and 10% compared to the prior quarter and the fourth quarter of 2010 , 
respectively. The sequential quarter decrease was driven by a higher mortgage repurchase provision, a mortgage servicing rights valuation adjustment, and 
lower card fee income, partially offset by higher net interest income.  

•  Net interest income increased 2% compared to both the prior quarter and the fourth quarter of 2010 . Growth was predominantly driven by lower deposit 
costs as a result of the continued favorable shift in the deposit mix toward low-cost accounts; higher loan balances also contributed.  

•  The net interest margin was 3.46% , a decline of three basis points from the prior quarter due to lower earning asset yields, partially offset by lower rates 
on interest-bearing liabilities. The net interest margin increased two basis points over the fourth quarter of 2010 due to lower deposit costs.  



 
 

   
Credit Quality  

Balance Sheet  
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•  Noninterest income declined 20 % and 30% , respectively, from the prior quarter and the fourth quarter of 2010 . The declines from both periods were 
attributable to an increase in the mortgage repurchase provision, as well as a mortgage servicing rights valuation adjustment arising from anticipated 
refinance activity from the HARP 2.0 program. Card fees also declined as a result of reduced debit interchange revenue due to regulations that became 
effective during the fourth quarter of 2011.  

•  Noninterest expense declined 1 % compared to the prior quarter and remained stable compared to the fourth quarter of 2010 . Lower employee 
compensation and benefits expense was predominantly offset by increases in credit-related expenses, legal accruals, and severance expense.  

•  Credit quality continued to improve with net charge-offs, nonperforming loans, and nonperforming assets all declining. 
•  Early stage delinquencies increased due to the acquisition of government-guaranteed student loans; however, when excluding government-guaranteed 

loans, early stage delinquencies declined.  
•  Net charge-offs declined 4 % compared with the prior quarter and 24 % compared with the fourth quarter of 2010 . The annualized net charge-off ratio was 

1.57% for the current quarter.  
•  Nonperforming loans declined 10 % during the quarter, the tenth consecutive quarterly decline. Nonperforming loans declined 29% from a year ago. 
•  Provision for credit losses declined. The allowance for loan losses was $2.5 billion , or 2.01 % of total loans, as of December 31 , 2011 . When excluding 

government-guaranteed loans, the allowance for loan losses was 2.27%.  

•  Average loans increased 3% compared to the prior quarter. Commercial & industrial and guaranteed student loans were the primary drivers of the growth, 
while certain real estate-related loan portfolios continued to decline.  

•  Average client deposits grew to another record level, increasing $2.1 billion , or 2% , compared to the prior quarter. The favorable trend in the deposit mix 
toward lower-cost accounts continued as demand deposits increased $2.1 billion , or 7% , while higher-cost time deposits declined.  

•  Estimated capital ratios continue to be well above current regulatory requirements, as well as the Basel III proposed guidance. The Tier 1 capital and Tier 1 
common ratios were estimated to be 10.95 % and 9.25 %, respectively, as of December 31 , 2011 .  



 

 (1) Current period Tier 1 capital and Tier 1 common equity ratios are estimated as of the date of this news release.  
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 Income Statement (presented on a fully taxable-equivalent basis)  4Q 2010    3Q 2011    4Q 2011  
(Dollars in millions, except per share data)               

Net income   $185     $215     $155  
Net income available to common shareholders  114    211    152  
Earnings per average common diluted share  0.23    0.39    0.28  
Total revenue  2,326    2,196    2,047  
Total revenue, excluding net securities gains/losses  2,262    2,194    2,028  
Net interest income  1,294    1,293    1,324  
Provision for credit losses  512    347    327  
Noninterest income  1,032    903    723  
Noninterest expense  1,548    1,560    1,547  
Net interest margin  3.44 %   3.49 %   3.46 % 
            

Balance Sheet               
(Dollars in billions)               

Average loans   $114.9     $115.6     $119.5  
Average consumer and commercial deposits  119.7    123.0    125.1  
            

Capital               

Tier 1 capital ratio (1) 
 

13.67 %   11.10 %   10.95 % 

Tier 1 common equity ratio (1) 
 

8.08 %   9.31 %   9.25 % 
Total average shareholders’ equity to total average assets  13.49 %   11.62 %   11.61 % 
            

Asset Quality               

Net charge-offs to average loans (annualized)  2.14 %   1.69 %   1.57 % 
Allowance for loan losses to period end loans  2.58 %   2.22 %   2.01 % 

Nonperforming loans to total loans  3.54 %   2.76 %   2.37 % 



 
Consolidated Financial Performance  
(Presented on a fully taxable-equivalent basis unless otherwise noted)  

Revenue  

Total revenue was $2,047 million for the quarter, lower by $149 million from the prior quarter and lower by $279 million from the fourth quarter of 2010 . 
Net gains from the sales of securities were $19 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared to $2 million for the third quarter of 2011 and $64 million for the 
fourth quarter of 2010 . Excluding net securities gains, total revenue decreased 8% and 10% , respectively, compared to the prior quarter and fourth quarter of 
2010 . The declines were predominantly due to a higher mortgage repurchase provision, a mortgage servicing rights (MSR) valuation adjustment, and lower card 
fee income, partially offset by higher net interest income.  

For 2011 , total revenue, excluding net securities gains, was $8,483 million , a modest decline of $25 million compared with 2010 . The decrease in 
noninterest income, namely mortgage-related income and service charges on deposit accounts, was largely offset by increased net interest income.  

Net Interest Income  
For the fourth quarter of 2011 , net interest income was $1,324 million compared with $1,293 million for the prior quarter and $1,294 million for the fourth 

quarter of 2010 . The 2% increases over both the prior quarter and the fourth quarter of 2010 were driven by increased earning assets, lower rates on deposits, and 
a continued shift in the deposit mix toward low-cost deposits, largely offset by lower earning asset yields. For the year, net interest income increased 4% .  

 
Net interest margin for the fourth quarter of 2011 was 3.46% , a decline of three basis points from the prior quarter and an increase of two basis points from 

the fourth quarter of 2010 . On a sequential quarter basis, yields on earning  
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assets declined eleven basis points, driven by lower loan and investment securities yields, while rates on interest-bearing liabilities declined nine basis points due 
to lower rates on deposits. Compared to the fourth quarter of 2010 , the favorable shift in deposit mix, lower deposit rates, and reduced long-term debt contributed 
to a decline in interest-bearing liabilities of 25 basis points, more than offsetting the 20 basis point decline in earning asset yields. Net interest margin was 3.50 % 
for 2011, up twelve basis points from 2010 due to the decline in rates on deposits more than offsetting the lower yield on earning assets.  

Noninterest Income  

Total noninterest income was $723 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared to $903 million for the prior quarter and $1,032 million for the fourth 
quarter of 2010 . The $180 million decline compared to the prior quarter was driven by a higher mortgage repurchase provision, the MSR valuation adjustment 
associated with HARP 2.0, and lower card fee income. These declines were partially offset by higher investment banking income and an increase in net gains on 
the sale of investment securities. The decline of $309 million from the fourth quarter of 2010 was also largely attributable to the higher mortgage repurchase 
provision, the MSR valuation adjustment, and lower card fees, with additional declines occurring across most other fee income categories.  

Mortgage production income was a loss of $62 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 , compared to income of $54 million for the prior quarter and $41 
million for the fourth quarter of 2010 . The $116 million sequential quarter decrease was predominantly driven by a $98 million increase in the mortgage 
repurchase provision, due to higher agency-related repurchase requests and an increase in the mortgage repurchase reserve. As of December 31 , 2011 , reserves 
for mortgage repurchases totaled $320 million, an increase of $38 million from the prior quarter. Compared to the fourth quarter of 2010 , mortgage production 
income declined $103 million , primarily due to an increase in the mortgage repurchase provision, partially offset by higher income from loan production 
activities.  

Mortgage servicing income was $22 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared to $58 million for the prior quarter and $68 million for the fourth quarter 
of 2010 . An increase in prepayment assumptions attributable to anticipated refinancing activity arising from the HARP 2.0 program resulted in a $38 million 
decline in the fair value of the MSR. The mortgage servicing portfolio was $158 billion at the end of the fourth quarter of 2011 .  

Card fee income was $62 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared to $104 million for the prior quarter and $99 million for the fourth quarter of 
2010 .  The decrease in the current quarter was a result of regulations on debit card interchange fee income that became effective at the beginning of this quarter.  

Investment banking income was $87 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared to $68 million for the prior quarter and $103 million for the fourth 
quarter of 2010 . The increase in the current quarter was due to higher loan syndication fee income. The decline relative to the fourth quarter of 2010 came across 
most capital markets fee categories, as the prior year quarter posted record investment banking revenue.  

Trading account profits and commissions were $77 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared with $66 million for the prior quarter and $93 million for 
the fourth quarter of 2010 . The $11 million sequential quarter increase was largely attributable to market conditions that were less volatile in the fourth quarter of 
2011. Predominantly offsetting the increase from the more favorable market conditions was a $61 million decline in valuation gains related the Company's fair 
value debt and index-linked CDs, net of hedges. Such gains totaled $78 millio  
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n during the third quarter of 2011, driven by the widening of financial institutions' credit spreads amidst the third quarter market volatility; during the fourth 
quarter of 2011, these fair value gains, net of hedges, totaled $17 million. The $16 million decrease in trading account profits and commissions compared to the 
fourth quarter of 2010 was largely driven by lower valuation gains on illiquid securities.  

Other noninterest income was $39 million for the fourth quarter of 2011 compared with $53 million for the prior quarter and $70 million for the fourth 
quarter of 2010 . The $14 million sequential quarter decrease was largely driven by lower leasing gains and certain asset write-downs. The $31 million decline 
compared to the fourth quarter of 2010 was largely driven by a gain from the sale of the money market mutual fund business in the fourth quarter of 2010 and the 
aforementioned asset write-downs.  

For the full year, noninterest income was $3.4 billion for 2011 , lower by $308 million compared to the full year  
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2010 . Decreases in mortgage-related income, service charges on deposit accounts (due to Reg. E), other fee income, and gains on sale of investment securities 
were partially offset by increased trust income, retail investment income, and higher valuation gains on the Company's fair value debt and index-linked CDs.  

Noninterest Expense  

Noninterest expense was $1,547 million for the current quarter compared to $1,560 million for the prior quarter and $1,548 million for the fourth quarter of 
2010 . The modest changes from both the sequential quarter and prior year were predominantly due to a decrease in employee compensation and benefits expenses 
offset by increases in severance expense, credit-related expenses, and operating losses.  

Employee compensation and benefits expense declined from the prior quarter by $126 million , driven by a $60 million gain recorded in connection with the 
decision to curtail the Company's defined benefit pension plans, partially offset by a discretionary 401(k) contribution. Additionally, employee compensation and 
benefits declined due to a fourth quarter 2011 reduction in incentives that are tied to the Company's annual financial performance.  The $114 million decline in 
employee compensation and benefits from the fourth quarter of 2010 was attributable to these same factors.  

Other noninterest expense increased $79 million from the prior quarter and $53 million from the prior year quarter. During the fourth quarter of 2011, the 
Company accrued $27 million in severance expense related to its Playbook for Profitable Growth (PPG) initiative. Significant strides in the design and 
implementation of the PPG initiatives occurred, resulting in the recognition of the severance costs and a decline in full-time equivalent employees. At year end 
2011, $75 million in annualized expenses had been eliminated from the expense base, compared to the $300 million goal expected to be achieved by year end 
2013. Credit and collections expenses increased by approximately $20 million from both the prior quarter and prior year quarter due to costs associated with the 
servicing and resolution of nonperforming loans. The remaining variance in other noninterest expense from the prior quarter was largely attributable to affordable 
housing write-downs and consulting expenses, which both increased by approximately $10 million.  

Operating losses increased by $24 million from the prior quarter and $70 million from the prior year quarter. The sequential quarter increase was due to 
increased litigation-related expenses tied to specific claims. The increase from the fourth quarter of 2010 was primarily due to litigation expenses and operating 
losses associated with mortgage servicing. The Company recently commenced discussions related to a mortgage servicing settlement. Because these discussions 
are in the preliminary stages, we are not able to provide an estimate and have not recorded an accrual for the potential financial impact in the Company's 2011 
financial results. We expect to provide an update on this matter in the upcoming Form 10-K, which may include recording a charge effective December 31, 2011, 
in accordance with the appropriate accounting standards.  

For the year ended December 31 , noninterest expense was $6.1 billion for 2011 and $5.9 billion for 2010 . The 3 % increase in the current year was 
attributable to increased employee compensation and benefits expenses, operating losses, and FDIC insurance premiums, partially offset by lower losses on the 
extinguishment of debt.   The increase in employee compensation and benefits was predominantly related to higher compensation arising from improved business 
performance as compared to the full year 2010, as well as increases during 2011 in client-facing full-time equivalent employees. This was partially offset by the 
gain related to the pension curtailment. The increase in operating losses related to increased mortgage-related expenses and litigation expenses tied to specific 
claims.  The increase in FDIC expense was the result of a change in the assessment methodology during the current year.  
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Income Taxes  

For the fourth quarter of 2011 , the Company recorded an income tax benefit of $18 million compared to an income tax provision of $45 million for both 
the third quarter of 2011 and fourth quarter of 2010 . The effective tax rate of (12.9) % for the fourth quarter of 2011 compares to 17.3 % for the prior quarter and 
19.7 % for the fourth quarter of 2010 . The effective tax rate for each quarterly period was primarily the result of positive pre-tax earnings adjusted for net 
favorable permanent tax items, such as interest income from lending to tax-exempt entities and federal tax credits from community reinvestment activities. Such 
items, together with the decline in pre-tax earnings from the third quarter of 2011, resulted in the negative effective tax rate for the current quarter. For 2011 , the 
Company recognized  

an income tax provision of $118 million and an effective tax rate of 13.9 % compared to an income tax benefit of $185  
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million in 2010.  

 

U.S. Treasury Preferred Dividends  

The Company formerly paid dividends to the U.S. Treasury on its $4.85 billion of TARP preferred securities. The Company redeemed these shares at the end 
of the first quarter of 2011 and, therefore, did not pay such dividends during the last three quarters of 2011 . The first quarter of 2011 included $66 million of 
preferred dividends paid to the U.S. Treasury as well as a $74 million non-cash charge associated with the redemption of the TARP preferred shares. The fourth 
quarter of 2010 included $67 million of preferred dividends paid to the U.S. Treasury.  

Balance Sheet  

As of December 31 , 2011 , the Company had total assets of $176.9 billion and shareholders’ equity of $20.1 billion , representing 11.4% of total assets. 
Book value and tangible book value per common share were $37.01 and $25.33 , respectively, as of December 31 , 2011 , both down 1% from the third quarter , 
predominantly due to lower accumulated other comprehensive income from market-related items, partially offset by higher retained earnings.  

Loans  

Average loans for the fourth quarter of 2011 were $119.5 billion , compared to average loans of $115.6 billion and $114.9 billion during the third quarter of 
2011 and the fourth quarter of 2010 , respectively. On a sequential quarter basis, the $ 3.8 billion , or 3% growth was concentrated in commercial & industrial 
loans, which increased $2.2 billion , or 5% , and government-guaranteed student loans, which grew $1.2 billion as a result of portfolio acquisitions. Higher-risk 
loan categories such as home equity, commercial real estate, and construction loans continued to decline. Average loans increased $4.5 billion , or 4% , over the 
fourth quarter of 2010 . Growth over the prior year was driven by targeted loan categories, including commercial & industrial, indirect auto, and government-
guaranteed student and residential mortgage loans, which increased by approximately $8 billion combined, while residential real estate categories declined. The 
risk profile of the loan portfolio continued to improve during the year; in addition to higher-risk loan categories declining meaningfully, approximately 11% of the 
Company’s loan portfolio was comprised of government-guaranteed loans as of December 31 , 2011 , up from 8% at the end of 2010.  

Deposits  

Average consumer and commercial deposits for the fourth quarter of 2011 were $125.1 billion , compared to $123.0 billion and $119.7 billion for the third 
quarter of 2011 and fourth quarter of 2010 , respectively. The favorable shift in the deposit mix continued during the quarter, with the $2.1 billion sequential 
quarter growth in average deposits being driven by a $2.1 billion , or 7% , increase in demand deposits and a $1.0 billion , or 4% , increase in NOW accounts. 
Time deposits declined $0.8 billion , or 4% .  

Compared with the fourth quarter of 2010 , average consumer and commercial deposits increased $5.4 billion , or 4% . Average low-cost deposits increased a 
combined $8.3 billion , or 8% , while time deposits declined $2.9 billion , or 13% .  

Capital and Liquidity  

The Company’s estimated capital ratios are well above regulatory requirements, as well as the proposed guidelines recently published by the Basel 
Committee and endorsed by U.S. regulatory agencies. The Tier 1 capital and Tier 1 common ratios were estimated at 10.95 % and 9.25 %, respectively. The ratios 
of total equity to total assets and tangible equity to tangible assets were 11.39% and 8.14 %, respectively, as of December 31 , 2011 . The Company continues to 
have substantial available liquidity provided in the form of its client deposit base, other available funding resources, and the retention of cash and high-quality 
government-backed securities.  

Asset Quality  
 

Asset quality continued to improve during the quarter, with declining net charge-offs, nonperforming loans, and nonperforming assets. Nonperforming loans 
totaled $2.9 billion as of December 31 , 2011 , a decline of $336 million ,  
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or 10 %, from the prior quarter, marking the tenth consecutive quarterly decline. The percentage of nonperforming loans to total loans declined to 2.37% , down 39 
basis points from the prior quarter. The sequential quarter decline was primarily driven by reductions in commercial construction, commercial real estate, and 
commercial & industrial loans, while residential mortgage nonperforming loans also declined modestly. Compared to December 31 , 2010 , nonperforming loans 
declined $1.2 billion , or 29 %, with the most significant reductions in commercial construction; also contributing to the decline were residential mortgages, 
commercial & industrial, and residential construction loans. Other real estate owned totaled $479 million at the end of the quarter, down 6% on a sequential quarter 
basis and down 20 % since December 31 , 2010 .  

Net charge-offs were $472 million in the current quarter compared to $492 million for the prior quarter and $621 million for the fourth quarter of 2010 . 
The $20 million sequential quarter decline was concentrated in commercial construction, partially offset by increases in commercial & industrial and non-
guaranteed residential mortgages. Compared to the fourth quarter of 2010 , net charge-offs decreased $149 million , or 24 %, with declines across almost all loan 
categories, most prominently non-guaranteed mortgages, commercial construction, commercial & industrial, and home equity. The ratio of annualized net charge-
offs to total average loans was 1.57% , a decline of twelve basis points and 57 basis points from the third quarter of 2011 and the fourth quarter of 2010 , 
respectively. The provision for credit losses was $327 million , a decline of $20 million and $185 million from the third quarter of 2011 and the fourth quarter of 
2010 , respectively.  

As of December 31 , 2011 , the allowance for loan losses was $2.5 billion and represented 2.01 % of total loans, down 21 basis points from September 30 , 
2011 . The $143 million decline in the allowance for loan losses during the fourth quarter of 2011 was reflective of the continued improvement in asset quality.  

Early stage delinquencies increased to 1.17%, an increase of thirteen basis points from the end of the third quarter of 2011 . This quarterly increase was 
due to the fourth quarter 2011 acquisition of certain student loan portfolios, which carry a government guarantee. Excluding all government-guaranteed loans, 
early stage delinquencies were 0.68%, a decline of two basis points from September 30 , 2011 .  

Accruing restructured loans totaled $2.8 billion , and nonaccruing restructured loans totaled $802 million as of December 31 , 2011 . Accruing restructured 
loans remained stable, while nonaccruing restructured loans declined $81 million compared to the prior quarter. $3.1 billion of restructured loans related to 
residential loans, while $0.5 billion were commercial loans.  
 
 
LINE OF BUSINESS FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE  

Line of Business Results  

The Company has included line of business financial tables as part of this release on the Investor Relations portion of its website at 
www.suntrust.com/investorrelations. The Company’s business segments are: Retail Banking, Diversified Commercial Banking, Corporate and Investment 
Banking, Mortgage, Wealth and Investment Management, and Commercial Real Estate. All revenue in the line of business tables is reported on a fully taxable-
equivalent basis. For the lines of business, results include net interest income, which is computed using matched-maturity funds transfer pricing. Further, provision 
for loan losses is represented by net charge-offs. SunTrust also reports results for Corporate Other and Treasury, which includes the Treasury department as well as 
the residual expense associated with operational and support expense allocations. The Corporate Other and Treasury segment also includes differences created 
between internal management accounting practices and generally accepted accounting principles, certain matched-maturity funds transfer pricing credits and 
charges, differences in provision for loan losses compared to net charge-offs, as well  
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as equity and its related impact. A detailed discussion of the line of business results will be included in the Company’s forthcoming annual report on Form 10-K.  

Corresponding Financial Tables and Information  

Investors are encouraged to review the foregoing summary and discussion of SunTrust’s earnings and financial condition in conjunction with the detailed 
financial tables and information which SunTrust has also published today  
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and SunTrust’s forthcoming annual report on Form 10-K. Detailed financial tables and other information are also available on the Investor Relations portion of the 
Company’s website at www.suntrust.com/investorrelations. This information is also included in a current report on Form 8-K furnished with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission today.  

Conference Call  

SunTrust management will host a conference call on January 20, 2012, at 8:00 a.m. (Eastern Time) to discuss the earnings results and business trends. 
Individuals may call in beginning at 7:45 a.m. (Eastern Time) by dialing 1-888-972-7805 (Passcode: 4Q11). Individuals calling from outside the United States 
should dial 1-517-308-9091 (Passcode: 4Q11). A replay of the call will be available approximately one hour after the call ends on January 20, 2012, and will 
remain available until February 4, 2012, by dialing 1-800-294-2480 (domestic) or 1-203-369-3227 (international). Alternatively, individuals may listen to the live 
webcast of the presentation by visiting the SunTrust investor relations website at www.suntrust.com/investorrelations. Beginning the afternoon of January 20, 
2012, listeners may access an archived version of the webcast in the “Webcasts and Presentations” subsection found on the investor relations webpage. This 
webcast will be archived and available for one year. A link to the Investor Relations page is also found in the footer of the SunTrust home page.  

SunTrust Banks, Inc., headquartered in Atlanta, is one of the nation’s largest banking organizations, serving a broad range of consumer, commercial, 
corporate and institutional clients. The Company operates an extensive branch and ATM network throughout the Southeast and Mid-Atlantic States and a full array 
of technology-based, 24-hour delivery channels. The Company also serves clients in selected markets nationally. Its primary businesses include deposit, credit, and 
trust and investment management services. Through various subsidiaries, the Company provides mortgage banking, insurance, brokerage, equipment leasing, and 
capital markets services. SunTrust’s Internet address is www.suntrust.com.  

 
Important Cautionary Statement About Forward-Looking Statements  

This news release includes non-GAAP financial measures to describe SunTrust’s performance. The reconciliations of those measures to GAAP measures are 
provided within or in the appendix to this news release. In this news release, the Company presents net interest income and net interest margin on a fully taxable-
equivalent (“FTE”) basis, and ratios on an annualized basis. The FTE basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of income from certain loans and investments. The 
Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry measurement of net interest income and provides relevant comparison between taxable and non-
taxable amounts.  

This news release may contain forward-looking statements. Any statement that does not describe historical or current facts, is a forward-looking statement. 
These statements often include the words “believes,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “estimates,” “intends,” “plans,” “goals,” “targets,” “initiatives,” “potentially,”
“probably,” “projects,” “outlook” or similar expressions or future conditional verbs such as “may,” “will,” “should,” “would,” and “could.” Forward-looking 
statements are based upon the current beliefs and expectations of management and on information currently available to management. Our statements speak as of 
the date hereof, and we do not assume any obligation to update these statements or to update the reasons why actual results could differ from those contained in 
such statements in light of new information or future events.  

Forward-looking statements are subject to significant risks and uncertainties. Investors are cautioned against placing undue reliance on such statements. 
Actual results may differ materially from those set forth in the forward-looking statements. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those 
described in the forward-looking statements can be found in Part I, “ Item 1A. Risk Factors ” in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 
2010, and in Part II, “ Item 1A. Risk Factors ” in our Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q for the periods ended March 31, 2011, June 30, 2011, and September 30, 
2011, and in other periodic reports that we file with the SEC. Those factors include: difficult market conditions have adversely affected our industry; concerns over 
market volatility continue; the Dodd-Frank Act makes fundamental changes in the regulation of the financial services industry, some of which may adversely 
affect our business; we are subject to capital adequacy and liquidity guidelines and, if we fail to meet these guidelines, our financial condition would be adversely 
affected; emergency measures designed to stabilize the U.S. banking system are beginning to wind down; we are subject to credit risk; our ALLL may not be  
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ended December 31, 2010, and in Part II, “ Item 1A. Risk Factors ” in our Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q for the periods ended March 31, 2011, June 30, 2011, 
and September 30, 2011, and in other periodic reports that we file with the SEC. Those factors include: difficult market conditions have adversely affected our 
industry; concerns over market volatility continue; the Dodd-Frank Act makes fundamental changes in the regulation of the financial services industry, some of 
which may adversely affect our business; we are subject to capital adequacy and liquidity guidelines and, if we fail to meet these guidelines, our financial 
condition would be adversely affected; emergency measures designed to stabilize the U.S. banking system are beginning to wind down; we are subject to credit 
risk; our ALLL may not be adequate to cover our eventual losses; we will realize future losses if the proceeds we receive upon liquidation of nonperforming assets 
are less than the carrying value of such assets; weakness in the economy and in the real estate market, including specific weakness within our geographic footprint, 
has adversely affected us and may continue to adversely affect us; weakness in the real estate market, including the secondary residential mortgage loan markets, 
has adversely affected us and may continue to adversely affect us; we are subject to certain risks related to originating and selling mortgages; we may be required 
to repurchase mortgage loans or indemnify mortgage loan purchasers as a result of breaches of representations and warranties, borrower fraud, or certain borrower 
defaults, which could harm our liquidity, results of operations, and financial condition; we are subject to risks related to delays in the foreclosure process; we may 
continue to suffer increased losses in our loan portfolio despite enhancement of our underwriting policies; as a financial services company, adverse changes in 
general business or economic conditions could have a material adverse effect on our financial condition and results of operations; changes in market interest rates 
or capital markets could adversely affect our revenue and expense, the value of assets and obligations, and the availability and cost of capital or liquidity; the fiscal 
and monetary policies of the federal government and its agencies could have a material adverse effect on our earnings; depressed market values for our stock may 
require us to write down goodwill; clients could pursue alternatives to bank deposits, causing us to lose a relatively inexpensive source of funding; consumers may 
decide not to use banks to complete their financial transactions, which could affect net income; we have businesses other than banking which subject us to a 
variety of risks; hurricanes and other natural or man-made disasters may adversely affect loan portfolios and operations and increase the cost of doing business; 
negative public opinion could damage our reputation and adversely impact business and revenues; the soundness of other financial institutions could adversely 
affect us; we rely on other companies to provide key components of our business infrastructure; we rely on our systems, employees, and certain counterparties, and 
certain failures could materially adversely affect our operations; we depend on the accuracy and completeness of information about clients and counterparties; 
regulation by federal and state agencies could adversely affect the business, revenue, and profit margins; competition in the financial services industry is intense 
and could result in losing business or margin declines; maintaining or increasing market share depends on market acceptance and regulatory approval of new 
products and services; we might not pay dividends on your common stock; disruptions in our ability to access global capital markets may negatively affect our 
capital resources and liquidity; any reduction in our credit rating could increase the cost of our funding from the capital markets; we have in the past and may in 
the future pursue acquisitions, which could affect costs and from which we may not be able to realize anticipated benefits; we are subject to certain litigation, and 
our expenses related to this litigation may adversely affect our results; we depend on the expertise of key personnel, and if these individuals leave or change their 
roles without effective replacements, our operations may suffer; we may not be able to hire or retain additional qualified personnel and recruiting and 
compensation costs may increase as a result of turnover, both of which may increase costs and reduce profitability and may adversely impact our ability to 
implement our business strategies; our accounting policies and processes are critical to how we report our financial condition and results of operations and require 
management to make estimates about matters that are uncertain; changes in our accounting policies or in accounting standards could materially affect how we 
report our financial results and condition; our stock price can be volatile; our disclosure controls and procedures may not prevent or detect all errors or acts of 
fraud; our financial instruments carried at fair value expose us to certain market risks; our revenues derived from our investment securities may be volatile and 
subject to a variety of risks; and we may enter into transactions with off-balance sheet affiliates or our subsidiaries.  
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Three Months Ended  

December 31  %  
Twelve Months Ended  

December 31  %  

   2011     2010  Change  5  2011     2010  Change  5  

EARNINGS & DIVIDENDS                          
Net income   $155      $185  (16 )%  $728      $189  NM  
Net income/(loss) available to common shareholders  152     114  33  576     (87 )  NM  
Total revenue - FTE  1, 2  2,047     2,326  (12 )  8,600     8,699  (1 )% 

Total revenue - FTE excluding securities gains, net  1, 2  2,028     2,262  (10 )  8,483     8,508  — 
Net income/(loss) per average common share                          

Diluted  4  0.28     0.23  22  1.09     (0.18 )  NM  
Diluted excluding effect of accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the U.S. Treasury  1, 4  0.28     0.23  22  1.23     (0.18 )  NM  
Basic  0.29     0.23  26  1.10     (0.18 )  NM  

Dividends paid per common share  0.05     0.01  NM  0.12     0.04  NM  
CONDENSED BALANCE SHEETS                          
Selected Average Balances                          
Total assets   $174,085      $174,768  — %   $172,440      $172,375  — %  

Earning assets  151,561     149,114  2  147,802     147,187  — 
Loans  119,474     114,930  4  116,308     113,925  2  
Consumer and commercial deposits  125,072     119,688  4  122,672     117,129  5  
Brokered time and foreign deposits  2,293     2,827  (19 )  2,386     2,916  (18 )  

Total shareholders’ equity  20,208     23,576  (14 )  20,696     22,834  (9 )  

As of                          
Total assets  176,859     172,874  2              
Earning assets  154,696     148,473  4              
Loans  122,495     115,975  6              
Allowance for loan and lease losses  2,457     2,974  (17 )              
Consumer and commercial deposits  125,611     120,025  5              
Brokered time and foreign deposits  2,311     3,019  (23 )              
Total shareholders’ equity  20,147     23,130  (13 )              
FINANCIAL RATIOS & OTHER DATA                          
Return on average total assets  0.35 %    0.42 % (17 )% 0.42 %    0.11 % NM  
Return on average common shareholders’ equity  3.02     2.44  24  2.97     (0.49 )  NM  
Net interest margin  2  3.46     3.44  1  3.50     3.38  4  %  

Efficiency ratio  2  75.59     66.57  14  71.10     67.94  5  
Tangible efficiency ratio  1, 2  75.12     66.07  14  70.59     67.36  5  
Effective tax rate/(benefit)  (12.89 )     19.66  NM  13.94     NM  NM  
Tier 1 common equity 3  

9.25     8.08  14              
Tier 1 capital 3  

10.95     13.67  (20 )              
Total capital 3  

13.70     16.54  (17 )              
Tier 1 leverage 3  

8.80     10.94  (20 )              
Total average shareholders’ equity to total average assets  11.61     13.49  (14 )  12.00     13.25  (9 )  

Tangible equity to tangible assets  1  8.14     10.12  (20 )              

                  
Book value per common share   $37.01      $36.34  2              

Tangible book value per common share  1  25.33     23.76  7              
Market price:                          

High  21.31     29.82  (29 )  33.14     31.92  4  
Low  15.79     23.25  (32 )  15.79     20.16  (22 )  

Close  17.70     29.51  (40 )  17.70     29.51  (40 )  

Market capitalization  9,504     14,768  (36 )              
Average common shares outstanding (000s)                        

Diluted  535,717     499,423  7  527,618     498,744  6  
Basic  532,146     495,710  7  523,995     495,361  6  

Full-time equivalent employees  29,182     29,056  —             
Number of ATMs  2,899     2,918  (1 )              
Full service banking offices  1,659     1,668  (1 )              

                  
1   See Appendix A for reconcilements of non-GAAP performance measures. 
2 

   
Total revenue, net interest margin, and efficiency ratios are presented on a fully taxable-equivalent (“FTE”) basis. The FTE basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry 
measurement of net interest income and it enhances comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources. Total revenue - FTE equals net interest income on a FTE basis plus noninterest income.  

3   Current period tier 1 common equity, tier 1 capital, total capital and tier 1 leverage ratios are estimated as of the earnings release date. 
4   For earnings per share calculation purposes, the impact of dilutive securities are excluded from the diluted share count during periods that the Company has recognized a net loss available to common shareholders because the impact would be antidilutive. 
5   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 



 
SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
FIVE QUARTER FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS  

(Dollars in millions, except per share data) (Unaudited) 

   Three Months Ended  

   
December 31      

2011      
September 30      

2011      
June 30     

2011      
March 31      

2011      
December 31      

2010   
EARNINGS & DIVIDENDS                             
Net income   $155      $215      $178      $180      $185  
Net income available to common shareholders  152     211     174     38     114  

Total revenue - FTE 1, 2 

 

2,047     2,196     2,198     2,160     2,326  

Total revenue - FTE excluding securities gains, net 1, 2 

 

2,028     2,194     2,166     2,096     2,262  
Net income per average common share                             

Diluted  0.28     0.39     0.33     0.08     0.23  

Diluted excluding effect of accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the U.S. Treasury 1 

 

0.28     0.39     0.33     0.22     0.23  
Basic  0.29     0.40     0.33     0.08     0.23  

Dividends paid per common share  0.05     0.05     0.01     0.01     0.01  
CONDENSED BALANCE SHEETS                             

Selected Average Balances                             
Total assets   $174,085      $172,076      $170,527      $173,066      $174,768  
Earning assets  151,561     146,836     145,985     146,786     149,114  
Loans  119,474     115,638     114,920     115,162     114,930  
Consumer and commercial deposits  125,072     122,974     121,879     120,710     119,688  
Brokered time and foreign deposits  2,293     2,312     2,340     2,606     2,827  
Total shareholders’ equity  20,208     20,000     19,509     23,107     23,576  
As of                             
Total assets  176,859     172,553     172,173     170,794     172,874  
Earning assets  154,696     148,991     146,367     145,895     148,473  
Loans  122,495     117,475     114,913     114,932     115,975  
Allowance for loan and lease losses  2,457     2,600     2,744     2,854     2,974  
Consumer and commercial deposits  125,611     123,933     121,671     121,559     120,025  
Brokered time and foreign deposits  2,311     2,318     3,250     2,426     3,019  
Total shareholders’ equity  20,147     20,200     19,660     19,223     23,130  
FINANCIAL RATIOS & OTHER DATA                             
Return on average total assets  0.35 %    0.50 %    0.42 %    0.42 %    0.42 % 

Return on average common shareholders’ equity  3.02     4.23     3.61     0.84     2.44  

Net interest margin  2 

 

3.46     3.49     3.53     3.53     3.44  

Efficiency ratio 2 

 

75.59     71.05     70.17     67.83     66.57  

Tangible efficiency ratio 1, 2 

 

75.12     70.55     69.64     67.32     66.07  
Effective tax rate  (12.89 )     17.33     24.45     15.54     19.66  
Tier 1 common equity 3  

9.25     9.31     9.22     9.05     8.08  
Tier 1 capital 3  

10.95     11.10     11.11     11.00     13.67  
Total capital 3  

13.70     13.91     14.01     13.92     16.54  
Tier 1 leverage 3  

8.80     8.90     8.92     8.72     10.94  
Total average shareholders’ equity to total average assets  11.61     11.62     11.44     13.35     13.49  

Tangible equity to tangible assets  1 

 

8.14     8.38     8.07     7.87     10.12  
                    
Book value per common share   $37.01      $37.29      $36.30      $35.49      $36.34  

Tangible book value per common share  1 

 

25.33     25.60     24.57     23.79     23.76  
Market price:                             

High  21.31     26.52     30.13     33.14     29.82  
Low  15.79     16.51     24.63     27.38     23.25  
Close  17.70     17.95     25.80     28.84     29.51  

Market capitalization  9,504     9,639     13,852     15,482     14,768  
Average common shares outstanding (000s)                   

Diluted  535,717     535,395     535,416     503,503     499,423  
Basic  532,146     531,928     531,792     499,669     495,710  

Full-time equivalent employees  29,182     29,483     29,235     29,052     29,056  
Number of ATMs  2,899     2,889     2,919     2,924     2,918  
Full service banking offices  1,659     1,658     1,661     1,665     1,668  
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1   See Appendix A for reconcilements of non-GAAP performance measures. 
2 

   
Total revenue, net interest margin, and efficiency ratios are presented on a fully taxable-equivalent (“FTE”) basis. The FTE basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry 
measurement of net interest income and it enhances comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources. Total revenue - FTE equals net interest income on a FTE basis plus noninterest income.  

3   Current period tier 1 common equity, tier 1 capital, total capital and tier 1 leverage ratios are estimated as of the earnings release date. 



 
SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME  
(Dollars in millions, except per share data) (Unaudited) 
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   Three Months Ended         

Increase/(Decrease)  3     
Twelve Months Ended     

Increase/(Decrease)  3     December 31     December 31     

   2011     2010     Amount     %     2011     2010     Amount     %  

Interest income   $1,543      $1,595      ($52 )     (3 )%     $6,181      $6,343      ($162 )     (3 )% 

Interest expense  249     329     (80 )     (24 )     1,116     1,489     (373 )     (25 )  

NET INTEREST INCOME  1,294     1,266     28     2     5,065     4,854     211     4  
Provision for credit losses  327     512     (185 )     (36 )     1,513     2,651     (1,138 )     (43 )  

NET INTEREST INCOME AFTER PROVISION FOR CREDIT 
LOSSES  967     754     213     28     3,552     2,203     1,349     61  
NONINTEREST INCOME                                   
Service charges on deposit accounts  176     172     4     2     685     760     (75 )     (10 )  

Trust and investment management income  127     130     (3 )     (2 )     531     503     28     6  
Retail investment services  55     57     (2 )     (4 )     230     205     25     12  
Other charges and fees  121     135     (14 )     (10 )     507     534     (27 )     (5 )  

Investment banking income  87     103     (16 )     (16 )     317     313     4     1  
Trading account profits and commissions  77     93     (16 )     (17 )     248     173     75     43  
Card fees  62     99     (37 )     (37 )     371     376     (5 )     (1 )  

Mortgage production related (loss)/income  (62 )     41     (103 )     NM     (5 )     127     (132 )     NM  
Mortgage servicing related income  22     68     (46 )     (68 )     224     358     (134 )     (37 )  

Other noninterest income  39     70     (31 )     (44 )     196     189     7     4  
Net securities gains  19     64     (45 )     (70 )     117     191     (74 )     (39 )  

     Total noninterest income  723     1,032     (309 )     (30 )     3,421     3,729     (308 )     (8 )  

NONINTEREST EXPENSE                                   
Employee compensation and benefits  624     738     (114 )     (15 )     2,876     2,821     55     2  
Net occupancy expense  88     88     —    —    356     361     (5 )     (1 )  

Outside processing and software  169     174     (5 )     (3 )     653     638     15     2  
Equipment expense  46     46     —    —    178     174     4     2  
Marketing and customer development  59     56     3     5     184     177     7     4  
Amortization of intangible assets  9     12     (3 )     (25 )     43     51     (8 )     (16 )  

Net (gain)/loss on extinguishment of debt  —    4     (4 )     (100 )     (3 )     70     (73 )     NM  
Operating losses  96     26     70     NM     257     83     174     NM  
FDIC premium/regulatory exams  68     69     (1 )     (1 )     300     265     35     13  
Other noninterest expense  388     335     53     16     1,270     1,271     (1 )     — 

     Total noninterest expense  1,547     1,548     (1 )     —    6,114     5,911     203     3  
INCOME BEFORE (BENEFIT)/PROVISION FOR INCOME 
TAXES  143     238     (95 )     (40 )     859     21     838     NM  
(Benefit)/Provision for income taxes  (18 )     45     (63 )     NM     118     (185 )     303     NM  
INCOME INCLUDING INCOME ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
NONCONTROLLING INTEREST  161     193     (32 )     (17 )     741     206     535     NM  
Net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  6     8     (2 )     (25 )     13     17     (4 )     (24 )  

     NET INCOME   $155      $185      ($30 )     (16 )%     $728      $189      $539     NM  
NET INCOME/(LOSS) AVAILABLE TO COMMON 
SHAREHOLDERS   $152      $114      $38     33  %      $576      ($87 )      $663     NM  

Net interest income - FTE  1 

 

1,324     1,294     30     2     5,179     4,970     209     4  
Net income/(loss) per average common share                                   

   Diluted 2 

 

0.28     0.23     0.05     22     1.09     (0.18 )     1.27     NM  
Basic  0.29     0.23     0.06     26     1.10     (0.18 )     1.28     NM  

Cash dividends paid per common share  0.05     0.01     0.04     NM     0.12     0.04     0.08     NM  
Average common shares outstanding (000s)                                   

Diluted  535,717     499,423     36,294     7     527,618     498,744     28,874     6  
Basic  532,146     495,710     36,436     7     523,995     495,361     28,634     6  

                                
1 

   
Net interest income includes the effects of FTE adjustments using a federal tax rate of 35% and state income taxes where applicable to increase tax-exempt interest income to a taxable-equivalent basis. See Appendix A for a reconcilement of this non-
GAAP measure to the related GAAP measure.  

2   For earnings per share calculation purposes, the impact of dilutive securities are excluded from the diluted share count during periods that the Company has recognized a net loss available to common shareholders because the impact would be antidilutive. 
3   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 



 
SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
FIVE QUARTER CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME  
(Dollars in millions, except per share data) (Unaudited) 
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   Three Months Ended               Three Months Ended      

   December 31     September 30         Increase/(Decrease) 2         June 30     March 31         December 31      

   2011     2011     Amount         %         2011     2011     2010  

Interest income   $1,543      $1,538      $5     — %      $1,546      $1,554      $1,595  
Interest expense  249     275     (26 )     (9 )     287     305     329  
NET INTEREST INCOME  1,294     1,263     31     2     1,259     1,249     1,266  
Provision for credit losses  327     347     (20 )     (6 )     392     447     512  
NET INTEREST INCOME AFTER PROVISION FOR CREDIT LOSS ES  967     916     51     6     867     802     754  
NONINTEREST INCOME                           
Service charges on deposit accounts  176     176     —    —    170     163     172  
Trust and investment management income  127     134     (7 )     (5 )     135     135     130  
Retail investment services  55     58     (3 )     (5 )     59     58     57  
Other charges and fees  121     130     (9 )     (7 )     130     126     135  
Investment banking income  87     68     19     28     95     67     103  
Trading account profits and commissions  77     66     11     17     53     52     93  
Card fees  62     104     (42 )     (40 )     105     100     99  
Mortgage production related (loss)/income  (62 )     54     (116 )     NM     4     (1 )     41  
Mortgage servicing related income  22     58     (36 )     (62 )     72     72     68  
Other noninterest income  39     53     (14 )     (26 )     57     47     70  
Net securities gains  19     2     17     NM     32     64     64  

     Total noninterest income  723     903     (180 )     (20 )     912     883     1,032  
NONINTEREST EXPENSE                           
Employee compensation and benefits  624     750     (126 )     (17 )     748     754     738  
Net occupancy expense  88     90     (2 )     (2 )     89     89     88  
Outside processing and software  169     164     5     3     162     158     174  
Equipment expense  46     44     2     5     44     44     46  
Marketing and customer development  59     41     18     44     46     38     56  
Amortization of intangible assets  9     11     (2 )     (18 )     12     11     12  
Net (gain)/loss on extinguishment of debt  —    (1 )     1     (100 )     (1 )     (1 )     4  
Operating losses  96     72     24     33     62     27     26  
FDIC premium/regulatory exams  68     80     (12 )     (15 )     81     71     69  
Other noninterest expense  388     309     79     26     299     274     335  

     Total noninterest expense  1,547     1,560     (13 )     (1 )     1,542     1,465     1,548  
INCOME BEFORE (BENEFIT)/PROVISION FOR INCOME TAXES  143     259     (116 )     (45 )     237     220     238  
(Benefit)/Provision for income taxes  (18 )     45     (63 )     NM     58     33     45  
INCOME INCLUDING INCOME ATTRIBUTABLE TO 
NONCONTROLLING INTEREST  161     214     (53 )     (25 )     179     187     193  
Net income/(loss) attributable to noncontrolling interest  6     (1 )     7     NM     1     7     8  

     NET INCOME   $155      $215      ($60 )     (28 )%     $178      $180      $185  

NET INCOME AVAILABLE TO COMMON SHAREHOLDERS   $152      $211      ($59 )     (28 )%     $174      $38      $114  

Net interest income - FTE  1 

 

1,324     1,293     31     2     1,286     1,277     1,294  
Net income per average common share                           

Diluted  0.28     0.39     (0.11 )     (28 )     0.33     0.08     0.23  
Basic  0.29     0.40     (0.11 )     (28 )     0.33     0.08     0.23  

Cash dividends paid per common share  0.05     0.05     —    —    0.01     0.01     0.01  
Average common shares outstanding (000s)                           

Diluted  535,717     535,395     322     —    535,416     503,503     499,423  
Basic  532,146     531,928     218     —    531,792     499,669     495,710  

                            

1 

   
Net interest income includes the effects of FTE adjustments using a federal tax rate of 35% and state income taxes where applicable to increase tax-exempt interest income to a taxable-equivalent basis. See Appendix A for a reconcilement of this non-
GAAP measure to the related GAAP measure.  

2   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 



 
SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS  
(Dollars in millions and shares in thousands) (Unaudited)  

    As of December 31     Increase/(Decrease) 2  

   2011     2010     Amount             %          

ASSETS                       
Cash and due from banks   $3,696      $4,296      ($600 )     (14 )% 

Interest-bearing deposits in other banks  21     24     (3 )     (13 )  

Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  792     1,058     (266 )     (25 )  

Trading assets  6,279     6,175     104     2  
Securities available for sale  28,117     26,895     1,222     5  
Loans held for sale  2,353     3,501     (1,148 )     (33 )  

Loans held for investment:                       
Commercial & industrial  49,538     44,753     4,785     11  
Commercial real estate  5,094     6,167     (1,073 )     (17 )  

Commercial construction  1,240     2,568     (1,328 )     (52 )  

Residential mortgages - guaranteed  6,672     4,520     2,152     48  
Residential mortgages - nonguaranteed  23,243     23,959     (716 )     (3 )  

Residential home equity products  15,765     16,751     (986 )     (6 )  

Residential construction  980     1,291     (311 )     (24 )  

Consumer student loans - guaranteed  7,199     4,260     2,939     69  
Consumer other direct  2,059     1,722     337     20  
Consumer indirect  10,165     9,499     666     7  
Consumer credit cards  540     485     55     11  

Total loans held for investment  122,495     115,975     6,520     6  
Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,457 )     (2,974 )     (517 )     (17 )  

Net loans held for investment  120,038     113,001     7,037     6  
Goodwill  6,344     6,323     21     — 
Other intangible assets  1,017     1,571     (554 )     (35 )  

Other real estate owned  479     596     (117 )     (20 )  

Other assets  7,723     9,434     (1,711 )     (18 )  

Total assets 1 

 

 $176,859      $172,874      $3,985     2 %  

LIABILITIES                       
Deposits:                       
Noninterest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits   $34,359      $27,290      $7,069     26 %  

Interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits:                       
NOW accounts  26,171     26,115     56     — 
Money market accounts  42,312     42,005     307     1  
Savings  4,664     4,094     570     14  
Consumer time  11,661     12,879     (1,218 )     (9 )  

Other time  6,444     7,642     (1,198 )     (16 )  

Total consumer and commercial deposits  125,611     120,025     5,586     5  
Brokered time deposits  2,281     2,365     (84 )     (4 )  

Foreign deposits  30     654     (624 )     (95 )  

Total deposits  127,922     123,044     4,878     4  
Funds purchased  839     951     (112 )     (12 )  

Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  1,644     2,180     (536 )     (25 )  

Other short-term borrowings  8,983     2,690     6,293     NM  
Long-term debt  10,908     13,648     (2,740 )     (20 )  

Trading liabilities  1,806     2,678     (872 )     (33 )  

Other liabilities  4,610     4,553     57     1  
Total liabilities  156,712     149,744     6,968     5  

SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY                       
Preferred stock, no par value  275     4,942     (4,667 )     (94 )  

Common stock, $1.00 par value  550     515     35     7  
Additional paid in capital  9,306     8,403     903     11  
Retained earnings  9,059     8,542     517     6  
Treasury stock, at cost, and other  (792 )     (888 )     (96 )     (11 )  

Accumulated other comprehensive income  1,749     1,616     133     8  
Total shareholders' equity  20,147     23,130     (2,983 )     (13 )  

Total liabilities and shareholders' equity   $176,859      $172,874      $3,985     2 %  

                
Common shares outstanding  536,967     500,436     36,531     7 %  

Common shares authorized  750,000     750,000     —    — 
Preferred shares outstanding  3     50     (47 )     (94 )  

Preferred shares authorized  



1 Includes earning assets of $154,696 and $148,473 as of December 31 , 2011 and 2010 , respectively.  
2 “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
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50,000     50,000     —    — 
Treasury shares of common stock  12,954     14,231     (1,277 )     (9 )  



 
SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
FIVE QUARTER CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS  

(Dollars in millions and shares in thousands) (Unaudited) 

   As of                 As of  

   December 31     September 30     Increase/(Decrease)   2     June 30     March 31     December 31  

   2011     2011     Amount              %         2011     2011     2010  

ASSETS                                         
Cash and due from banks   $3,696      $4,637      ($941 )     (20 )%     $5,633      $5,216      $4,296  
Interest-bearing deposits in other banks  21     21     —    —    20     20     24  
Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  792     842     (50 )     (6 )     1,134     981     1,058  
Trading assets  6,279     6,288     (9 )     —    6,586     6,289     6,175  
Securities available for sale  28,117     27,502     615     2     27,216     26,569     26,895  
Loans held for sale  2,353     2,243     110     5     2,052     2,165     3,501  
Loans held for investment:                                         

Commercial & industrial  49,538     47,985     1,553     3     45,922     45,080     44,753  
Commercial real estate  5,094     5,330     (236 )     (4 )     5,707     6,043     6,167  
Commercial construction  1,240     1,390     (150 )     (11 )     1,740     2,109     2,568  
Residential mortgages - guaranteed  6,672     4,449     2,223     50     4,513     4,516     4,520  
Residential mortgages - nonguaranteed  23,243     23,517     (274 )     (1 )     23,224     23,443     23,959  
Residential home equity products  15,765     15,980     (215 )     (1 )     16,169     16,382     16,751  
Residential construction  980     1,046     (66 )     (6 )     1,118     1,208     1,291  
Consumer student loans - guaranteed  7,199     5,333     1,866     35     4,620     4,477     4,260  
Consumer other direct  2,059     1,945     114     6     1,863     1,786     1,722  
Consumer indirect  10,165     10,003     162     2     9,630     9,469     9,499  
Consumer credit cards  540     497     43     9     407     419     485  

Total loans held for investment  122,495     117,475     5,020     4     114,913     114,932     115,975  
Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,457 )     (2,600 )     (143 )     (6 )     (2,744 )     (2,854 )     (2,974 )  

Net loans held for investment  120,038     114,875     5,163     4     112,169     112,078     113,001  
Goodwill  6,344     6,344     —    —    6,343     6,324     6,323  
Other intangible assets  1,017     1,138     (121 )     (11 )     1,539     1,659     1,571  
Other real estate owned  479     509     (30 )     (6 )     483     534     596  
Other assets  7,723     8,154     (431 )     (5 )     8,998     8,959     9,434  

Total assets 1 

 

 $176,859      $172,553      $4,306     2 %      $172,173      $170,794      $172,874  
LIABILITIES                                         
Deposits:                                         

Noninterest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits   $34,359      $32,447      $1,912     6 %      $30,591      $28,521      $27,290  
Interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits:                                         

NOW accounts  26,171     24,670     1,501     6     24,330     25,462     26,115  
Money market accounts  42,312     43,236     (924 )     (2 )     42,427     43,055     42,005  
Savings  4,664     4,644     20     —    4,600     4,518     4,094  
Consumer time  11,661     12,177     (516 )     (4 )     12,598     12,747     12,879  
Other time  6,444     6,759     (315 )     (5 )     7,125     7,256     7,642  

Total consumer and commercial deposits  125,611     123,933     1,678     1     121,671     121,559     120,025  
Brokered time deposits  2,281     2,283     (2 )     —    2,345     2,369     2,365  
Foreign deposits  30     35     (5 )     (14 )     905     57     654  

Total deposits  127,922     126,251     1,671     1     124,921     123,985     123,044  
Funds purchased  839     998     (159 )     (16 )     939     1,150     951  
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  1,644     2,016     (372 )     (18 )     2,253     2,113     2,180  
Other short-term borrowings  8,983     3,218     5,765     NM     2,791     2,858     2,690  
Long-term debt  10,908     13,544     (2,636 )     (19 )     13,693     14,663     13,648  
Trading liabilities  1,806     1,735     71     4     3,026     2,731     2,678  
Other liabilities  4,610     4,591     19     —    4,890     4,071     4,553  

    Total liabilities  
156,712     152,353     4,359     3     152,513     151,571     149,744  

SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY                                         
Preferred stock, no par value  275     172     103     60     172     172     4,942  
Common stock, $1.00 par value  550     550     —    —    550     550     515  
Additional paid in capital  9,306     9,314     (8 )     —    9,330     9,324     8,403  
Retained earnings  9,059     8,933     126     1     8,745     8,575     8,542  
Treasury stock, at cost, and other  (792 )     (795 )     (3 )     —    (805 )     (823 )     (888 )  

Accumulated other comprehensive income  1,749     2,026     (277 )     (14 )     1,668     1,425     1,616  

    Total shareholders’ equity  
20,147     20,200     (53 )     —    19,660     19,223     23,130  

    Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity  
 $176,859      $172,553      $4,306     2 %      $172,173      $170,794      $172,874  

                            



1 
Includes earning assets of $154,696 , $148,991 , $146,367 , $145,895 , and $148,473 , as of December 31 , 2011 , September 30 , 2011 , June 30 , 2011, March 31 , 2011 , and December 31 , 2010 , respectively.  

2 “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
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Common shares outstanding  536,967     537,001     (34 )     —%     536,907     536,817     500,436  
Common shares authorized  750,000     750,000     —    —    750,000     750,000     750,000  
Preferred shares outstanding  3     2     1     50     2     2     50  
Preferred shares authorized  50,000     50,000     —    —    50,000     50,000     50,000  
Treasury shares of common stock  12,954     12,919     35     —    13,014     13,104     14,231  



 

SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED DAILY AVERAGE BALANCES,  
AVERAGE YIELDS EARNED AND RATES PAID  
(Dollars in millions; yields on taxable-equivalent basis) (Unaudited)    

   Three Months Ended    Increase/(Decrease) From    

   December 31, 2011    September 30, 2011    Sequential Quarter    

   
Average  

Balances      
Interest  

Income/Expense     
Yields/  
Rates    

Average  
Balances    

Interest  
Income/Expense     

Yields/  
Rates    

Average  
Balances    

Yields/  
Rates    

ASSETS                                          

Loans (Post-Adoption): 1 

 

                                        

Commercial and industrial - FTE  2 

 

 $48,461     $607    4.97 %    $46,261     $595    5.11 %    $2,200    (0.14 )%   
Commercial real estate  4,911    46    3.73    5,192    49    3.72    (281 )    0.01    
Commercial construction  986    10    3.90    1,043    10    3.90    (57 )    —   
Residential mortgages - guaranteed  5,300    44    3.31    4,349    39    3.59    951    (0.28 )    
Residential mortgages -nonguaranteed  21,852    262    4.79    21,888    266    4.87    (36 )    (0.08 )    
Home equity products  15,517    145    3.72    15,718    148    3.74    (201 )    (0.02 )    
Residential construction  780    10    5.29    826    11    5.10    (46 )    0.19    
Guaranteed student loans  5,970    61    4.07    4,765    52    4.35    1,205    (0.28 )    
Other direct  1,998    23    4.57    1,906    23    4.67    92    (0.10 )    
Indirect  10,058    105    4.13    9,761    109    4.44    297    (0.31 )    
Credit cards  541    15    10.81    522    15    11.31    19    (0.50 )    
Nonaccrual  3,100    9    1.18    3,407    7    0.79    (307 )    0.39    

Total loans  119,474    1,337    4.44    115,638    1,324    4.54    3,836    (0.10 )    
Securities available for sale:                                          

Taxable  24,701    192    3.10    23,768    195    3.29    933    (0.19 )    

Tax-exempt - FTE  2 

 

456    6    5.45    485    7    5.44    (29 )    0.01    

    Total securities available for sale  25,157    198    3.14    24,253    202    3.33    904    (0.19 )    

Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  850    —   0.04    977    —   —   (127 )    0.04    
Loans held for sale  2,168    22    4.10    2,032    21    4.11    136    (0.01 )    
Interest-bearing deposits  21    —   0.17    21    —   0.15    —   0.02    
Interest earning trading assets  3,891    16    1.57    3,915    21    2.09    (24 )    (0.52 )    

Total earning assets  151,561    1,573    4.12    146,836    1,568    4.23    4,725    (0.11 )    
Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,536 )              (2,682 )              146         
Cash and due from banks  4,328              5,567              (1,239 )         
Other assets  15,620              16,676              (1,056 )         
Noninterest earning trading assets  2,286              2,897              (611 )         
Unrealized gains on securities available for sale, net  2,826              2,782              44         

Total assets   $174,085               $172,076               $2,009         
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY                                          
Interest-bearing deposits:                                          

NOW accounts  $24,994    $7    0.11 %    $23,979     $8    0.13 %    $1,015    (0.02 )%   
Money market accounts  42,849    30    0.28    43,095    39    0.36    (246 )    (0.08 )    
Savings  4,658    2    0.12    4,622    2    0.15    36    (0.03 )    
Consumer time  11,925    47    1.56    12,404    49    1.59    (479 )    (0.03 )    
Other time  6,593    28    1.70    6,940    30    1.70    (347 )    —   

Total interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits  91,019    114    0.50    91,040    128    0.56    (21 )    (0.06 )    
Brokered time deposits  2,259    25    4.20    2,303    26    4.34    (44 )    (0.14 )    
Foreign deposits  34    —   4.13    9    —   0.13    25    4.00    

Total interest-bearing deposits  93,312    139    0.59    93,352    154    0.65    (40 )    (0.06 )    
Funds purchased  969    —   0.10    1,069    —   0.11    (100 )    (0.01 )    
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  1,897    —   0.14    2,170    1    0.15    (273 )    (0.01 )    
Interest-bearing trading liabilities  674    4    2.26    878    7    2.95    (204 )    (0.69 )    
Other short-term borrowings  5,082    4    0.28    3,063    3    0.40    2,019    (0.12 )    
Long-term debt  12,757    102    3.17    13,667    110    3.19    (910 )    (0.02 )    

Total interest-bearing liabilities  114,691    249    0.86    114,199    275    0.95    492    (0.09 )    
Noninterest-bearing deposits  34,053              31,934              2,119         
Other liabilities  4,040              4,069              (29 )         
Noninterest-bearing trading liabilities  1,093              1,874              (781 )         
Shareholders’ equity  20,208              20,000              208         

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity   $174,085               $172,076               $2,009         
Interest Rate Spread            3.26 %           3.28 %        (0.02 )%   

Net Interest Income - FTE  2 

 

      $1,324             $1,293               

Net Interest Margin  3 

 

          3.46 %             3.49 %        (0.03 )%   



1 Average balances, interest income, and yields are presented using the new loan classifications as initially adopted in the Company’s 2010 Annual Report on Form 10-K. Due to the inability of the Company to present 2010 periods using the new classifications, the 2011 amounts have also been 
presented using prior loan classifications on the next page.  

2 The fully taxable-equivalent(“FTE”) basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry measurement of net interest income and it enhances comparability of net interest income arising 
from taxable and tax-exempt sources.  

3 The net interest margin is calculated by dividing annualized net interest income - FTE by average total earning assets.  
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1 For comparability to prior periods, the Company has presented loans in this table using the prior period loan classifications. The previous page presents average balances, interest income, and yields for loans under the new classification that aligns with the 

SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED DAILY AVERAGE BALANCES,  
AVERAGE YIELDS EARNED AND RATES PAID, continued  
(Dollars in millions; yields on taxable-equivalent basis) (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended     Increase/(Decrease) From  

   December 31, 2011     September 30, 2011     Sequential Quarter     Prior Year Quarter  

   
Average  

Balances       

Interest  
Income/  

Expense       Yields/Rates     
Average  

Balances       

Interest  
Income/  

Expense       Yields/Rates     
Average  

Balances       Yields/Rates     
Average  

Balances       Yields/Rates  

ASSETS                                                           

Loans (Pre-Adoption): 1 

 

                                                         
Real estate residential mortgage 1-4 family   $29,643      $346     4.66 %     $28,870      $347     4.81 %     $773     (0.15 )%     ($146 )     (0.41 )% 

Real estate construction  1,860     19     3.98     1,969     20     3.96     (109 )     0.02     (979 )     — 
Real estate home equity lines  14,075     119     3.36     14,210     121     3.37     (135 )     (0.01 )     (663 )     (0.02 )  

Real estate commercial  12,211     123     4.00     12,620     128     4.03     (409 )     (0.03 )     (1,756 )     (0.07 )  

Commercial - FTE  2 

 

39,110     506     5.14     36,686     491     5.31     2,424     (0.17 )     6,043     (0.53 )  

Credit card  1,043     21     7.99     1,026     21     8.08     17     (0.09 )     (11 )     (0.05 )  

Consumer - direct  8,374     89     4.24     7,089     80     4.49     1,285     (0.25 )     1,809     (0.14 )  

Consumer - indirect  10,058     105     4.13     9,761     109     4.44     297     (0.31 )     1,375     (1.06 )  

Nonaccrual  3,100     9     1.18     3,407     7     0.79     (307 )     0.39     (1,128 )     0.51  
Total loans  119,474     1,337     4.44     115,638     1,324     4.54     3,836     (0.10 )     4,544     (0.26 )  

Securities available for sale:                                                           
Taxable  24,701     192     3.10     23,768     195     3.29     933     (0.19 )     (1,001 )     0.05  

Tax-exempt - FTE  2 

 

456     6     5.45     485     7     5.44     (29 )     0.01     (171 )     0.18  
    Total securities available for sale  25,157     198     3.14     24,253     202     3.33     904     (0.19 )     (1,172 )     0.03  

Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  850     —    0.04     977     —    —    (127 )     0.04     (114 )     0.02  
Loans held for sale  2,168     22     4.10     2,032     21     4.11     136     (0.01 )     (1,144 )     (0.07 )  

Interest-bearing deposits  21     —    0.17     21     —    0.15     —    0.02     (4 )     0.03  
Interest earning trading assets  3,891     16     1.57     3,915     21     2.09     (24 )     (0.52 )     337     (0.86 )  

Total earning assets  151,561     1,573     4.12     146,836     1,568     4.23     4,725     (0.11 )   2,447     (0.20 )  

Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,536 )                 (2,682 )                 146           422        
Cash and due from banks  4,328                 5,567                 (1,239 )           (561 )        
Other assets  15,620                 16,676                 (1,056 )           (2,309 )        
Noninterest earning trading assets  2,286                 2,897                 (611 )           (844 )        

Unrealized gains on securities available for sale, net  2,826                 2,782                 44           162        

Total assets   $174,085                  $172,076                  $2,009            ($683 )        
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY                                                        
Interest-bearing deposits:                                                           

NOW accounts   $24,994      $7     0.11 %     $23,979      $8     0.13 %     $1,015     (0.02 )%     $357     (0.09 )% 

Money market accounts  42,849     30     0.28     43,095     39     0.36     (246 )     (0.08 )     1,138     (0.22 )  

Savings  4,658     2     0.12     4,622     2     0.15     36     (0.03 )     571     (0.07 )  

Consumer time  11,925     47     1.56     12,404     49     1.59     (479 )     (0.03 )     (1,435 )     (0.12 )  

Other time  6,593     28     1.70     6,940     30     1.70     (347 )     —    (1,452 )     (0.15 )  

Total interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits  91,019     114     0.50     91,040     128     0.56     (21 )     (0.06 )     (821 )     (0.20 )  

Brokered time deposits  2,259     25     4.20     2,303     26     4.34     (44 )     (0.14 )     (152 )     (0.16 )  

Foreign deposits  34     —    4.13     9     —    0.13     25     4.00     (382 )     3.98  
Total interest-bearing deposits  93,312     139     0.59     93,352     154     0.65     (40 )     (0.06 )     (1,355 )     (0.20 )  

Funds purchased  969     —    0.10     1,069     —    0.11     (100 )     (0.01 )     (123 )     (0.09 )  

Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  1,897     —    0.14     2,170     1     0.15     (273 )     (0.01 )     (644 )     (0.03 )  

Interest-bearing trading liabilities  674     4     2.26     878     7     2.95     (204 )     (0.69 )     (138 )     (1.29 )  

Other short-term borrowings  5,082     4     0.28     3,063     3     0.40     2,019     (0.12 )     1,618     (0.12 )  

Long-term debt  12,757     102     3.17     13,667     110     3.19     (910 )     (0.02 )     (2,157 )     (0.24 )  

Total interest-bearing liabilities  114,691     249     0.86     114,199     275     0.95     492     (0.09 )     (2,799 )     (0.25 )  

Noninterest-bearing deposits  34,053                 31,934                 2,119           6,205        
Other liabilities  4,040                 4,069                 (29 )           (5 )        
Noninterest-bearing trading liabilities  1,093                 1,874                 (781 )           (716 )        
Shareholders’ equity  20,208                 20,000                 208           (3,368 )        

     Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity  
 $174,085                  $172,076                  $2,009            ($683 )        

Interest Rate Spread              3.26 %                3.28 %          (0.02 )%          0.05  %  

Net Interest Income - FTE  2 

 

      $1,324                 $1,293                                

Net Interest Margin  3 

 

            3.46 %                3.49 %          (0.03 )%          0.02  %  

                                        



new loan class presentation in the Company’s 2010 Annual Report on Form 10-K.  
2 The fully taxable-equivalent (“FTE”) basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry measurement of net interest income and it enhances 

comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources.  
3 The net interest margin is calculated by dividing annualized net interest income - FTE by average total earning assets.  
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preferred industry measurement of net interest income and it enhances comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources.  
2 The net interest margin is calculated by dividing annualized net interest income - FTE by average total earning assets.  

SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED DAILY AVERAGE BALANCES,  
AVERAGE YIELDS EARNED AND RATES PAID, continued  
(Dollars in millions; yields on taxable-equivalent basis) (Unaudited)  

    Three Months Ended  

   June 30, 2011     March 31, 2011     December 31, 2010  

   
Average  

Balances       

Interest  
Income/  

Expense       Yields/Rates     
Average  

Balances       

Interest  
Income/  

Expense       Yields/Rates     
Average  

Balances       

Interest  
Income/  

Expense       Yields/Rates  

ASSETS                                                     
Loans:                                                     

Real estate residential mortgage 1-4 family   $28,971      $357     4.93 %     $29,427      $369     5.01 %     $29,789      $378     5.07 % 

Real estate construction  2,167     21     3.90     2,487     24     3.95     2,839     28     3.98  
Real estate home equity lines  14,347     121     3.37     14,571     121     3.37     14,738     126     3.38  
Real estate commercial  13,156     132     4.02     13,514     137     4.10     13,967     143     4.07  

Commercial - FTE 1 

 

35,211     476     5.42     33,925     472     5.64     33,067     472     5.67  
Credit card  967     20     8.33     1,013     21     8.13     1,054     21     8.04  
Consumer - direct  6,844     77     4.52     6,723     74     4.49     6,565     73     4.38  
Consumer - indirect  9,459     111     4.70     9,473     114     4.89     8,683     114     5.19  
Nonaccrual  3,798     10     1.08     4,029     8     0.77     4,228     7     0.67  

Total loans  114,920     1,325     4.62     115,162     1,340     4.72     114,930     1,362     4.70  
Securities available for sale:                                                     

Taxable  23,711     199     3.35     23,705     185     3.12     25,702     196     3.05  

Tax-exempt - FTE 1 

 

517     7     5.47     549     7     5.54     627     8     5.27  
    Total securities available for sale  24,228     206     3.40     24,254     192     3.17     26,329     204     3.11  

Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  1,079     —    —    1,064     —    0.01     964     —    0.02  
Loans held for sale  2,104     22     4.17     2,726     28     4.13     3,312     35     4.17  
Interest-bearing deposits  23     —    0.16     22     —    0.13     25     —    0.14  
Interest earning trading assets  3,631     20     2.30     3,558     22     2.49     3,554     22     2.43  

Total earning assets  145,985     1,573     4.32     146,786     1,582     4.37     149,114     1,623     4.32  
Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,740 )                 (2,852 )                 (2,958 )              
Cash and due from banks  4,452                 6,485                 4,889              
Other assets  17,348                 17,699                 17,929              
Noninterest earning trading assets  2,999                 2,654                 3,130              
Unrealized gains on securities available for sale, net  2,483                 2,294                 2,664              

Total assets   $170,527                  $173,066                  $174,768              
LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY                                                     
Interest-bearing deposits:                                                     

NOW accounts   $24,672      $10     0.16 %     $25,370      $11     0.17 %     $24,637      $12     0.20 % 

Money market accounts  42,865     43     0.40     42,603     48     0.46     41,711     53     0.50  
Savings  4,587     2     0.18     4,266     1     0.13     4,087     2     0.19  
Consumer time  12,712     51     1.60     12,774     51     1.61     13,360     57     1.68  
Other time  7,203     31     1.74     7,417     33     1.78     8,045     37     1.85  

Total interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits  92,039     137     0.60     92,430     144     0.63     91,840     161     0.70  
Brokered time deposits  2,317     25     4.38     2,347     25     4.36     2,411     27     4.36  
Foreign deposits  23     —    0.05     259     —    0.15     416     —    0.15  

Total interest-bearing deposits  94,379     162     0.69     95,036     169     0.72     94,667     188     0.79  
Funds purchased  1,001     —    0.12     1,114     —    0.18     1,092     1     0.19  
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  2,264     1     0.14     2,302     1     0.16     2,541     1     0.17  
Interest-bearing trading liabilities  922     8     3.39     930     8     3.34     812     7     3.55  
Other short-term borrowings  2,934     3     0.38     2,760     3     0.41     3,464     4     0.40  
Long-term debt  13,765     113     3.30     13,806     124     3.64     14,914     128     3.41  

Total interest-bearing liabilities  115,265     287     1.00     115,948     305     1.07     117,490     329     1.11  
Noninterest-bearing deposits  29,840                 28,280                 27,848              
Other liabilities  3,823                 3,955                 4,045              
Noninterest-bearing trading liabilities  2,090                 1,776                 1,809              
Shareholders’ equity  19,509                 23,107                 23,576              

Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity   $170,527                 $ 173,066                 $  174,768              
Interest Rate Spread              3.32 %              3.30 %              3.21 % 

Net Interest Income - FTE 1 

 

       $1,286                $1,277                $1,294      

Net Interest Margin 2 

 

          3.53 %              3.53 %              3.44 % 

                                    
1   The fully taxable-equivalent (“FTE”) basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the 
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CONSOLIDATED DAILY AVERAGE BALANCES,  
AVERAGE YIELDS EARNED AND RATES PAID, continued  
(Dollars in millions; yields on taxable-equivalent basis) (Unaudited)  

   Twelve Months Ended  

   December 31, 2011  

   
Average  

Balances        
Interest  

Income/Expense       
Yields/  
Rates    

ASSETS                 

Loans:                 

Commercial and industrial - FTE 1 

 

 $46,027      $2,368     5.14 % 

Commercial real estate  5,323     198     3.72  
Commercial construction  1,173     45     3.85  
Residential mortgages - guaranteed  4,587     157     3.42  
Residential mortgages - nonguaranteed  21,926     1,088     4.96  
Home equity products  15,841     594     3.75  
Residential construction  862     45     5.21  
Guaranteed student loans  4,920     209     4.26  
Other direct  1,868     89     4.75  
Indirect  9,690     439     4.53  
Credit cards  511     59     11.61  
Nonaccrual  3,580     34     0.95  

Total loans  116,308     5,325     4.58  
Securities available for sale:           

Taxable  23,973     770     3.21  

Tax-exempt - FTE 1 

 

502     28     5.48  
    Total securities available for sale  24,475     798     3.26  

Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell  992     —    — 
Loans held for sale  2,255     93     4.13  
Interest-bearing deposits  22     —    0.15  
Interest earning trading assets  3,750     79     2.10  

Total earning assets  147,802     6,295     4.26  
Allowance for loan and lease losses  (2,702 )              
Cash and due from banks  5,203              
Other assets  16,831              
Noninterest earning trading assets  2,708              
Unrealized gains on securities available for sale, net  2,598              

Total assets   $172,440              

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY                 
Interest-bearing deposits:                 

NOW accounts   $24,751      $35     0.14 % 

Money market accounts  42,854     161     0.38  
Savings  4,535     7     0.15  
Consumer time  12,451     198     1.59  
Other time  7,036     122     1.73  

Total interest-bearing consumer and commercial deposits  91,627     523     0.57  
Brokered time deposits  2,306     101     4.38  
Foreign deposits  80     —    0.57  

Total interest-bearing deposits  94,013     624     0.66  
Funds purchased  1,038     2     0.13  
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase  2,157     3     0.15  
Interest-bearing trading liabilities  851     26     3.04  
Other short-term borrowings  3,465     12     0.36  
Long-term debt  13,496     449     3.33  

Total interest-bearing liabilities  115,020     1,116     0.97  
Noninterest-bearing deposits  31,045              
Other liabilities  3,972              
Noninterest-bearing trading liabilities  1,707              
Shareholders’ equity  20,696              
Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity   $172,440              
Interest Rate Spread            3.29 % 

Net Interest Income - FTE 1 

 

       $5,179        

Net Interest Margin 2 

 

            3.50 % 



1 The fully taxable-equivalent (“FTE”) basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry measurement of net interest income and it enhances 
comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources.  
2 The net interest margin is calculated by dividing net interest income - FTE by average total earning assets.  
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1 Average loans under the new loan classifications in periods prior to the first quarter of 2011 were computed using monthly averages due to an inability to calculate daily averages for prior periods. The Company believes that monthly averages are 
representative of its operations and materially approximates daily averages.   

2 This ratio is computed using the allowance for loan and lease losses.  
3 Loans carried at fair value were excluded from the calculation.  
4 "NM" - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
OTHER FINANCIAL DATA  
(Dollars in millions) (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

             Increase/(Decrease)              Increase/(Decrease)  

   2011    2010    Amount    % 4    2011    2010    Amount    %  

CREDIT DATA                                        

Allowance for credit losses - beginning   $2,650     $3,141     ($491 )    (16 )%    $3,032     $3,235     ($203 )    (6 )% 

Allowance recorded upon VIE consolidation  —   —   —   —   —   1    (1 )    (100 )  

Provision/(benefit) for unfunded commitments  (2 )    3    5    NM    (10 )    (57 )    (47 )    (82 )  

Provision for loan losses                                        

Commercial  6    104    (98 )    (94 )    324    938    (614 )    (65 )  

Residential  304    379    (75 )    (20 )    1,113    1,622    (509 )    (31 )  

Consumer  19    26    (7 )    (27 )    86    148    (62 )    (42 )  

Total provision for loan losses  329    509    (180 )    (35 )    1,523    2,708    (1,185 )    (44 )  

Charge-offs                                        

Commercial  (185 )    (228 )    (43 )    (19 )    (803 )    (1,087 )    (284 )    (26 )  

Residential  (305 )    (390 )    (85 )    (22 )    (1,275 )    (1,736 )    (461 )    (27 )  

Consumer  (38 )    (45 )    (7 )    (16 )    (163 )    (195 )    (32 )    (16 )  

Total charge-offs  (528 )    (663 )    (135 )    (20 )    (2,241 )    (3,018 )    (777 )    (26 )  

Recoveries                                        

Commercial  42    25    17    68    140    99    41    41  
Residential  3    7    (4 )    (57 )    18    20    (2 )    (10 )  

Consumer  11    10    1    10    43    44    (1 )    (2 )  

Total recoveries  56    42    14    33    201    163    38    23  
Net charge-offs  (472 )    (621 )    (149 )    (24 )    (2,040 )    (2,855 )    (815 )    (29 )  

Allowance for credit losses - ending   $2,505     $3,032     ($527 )    (17 )%    $2,505     $3,032     ($527 )    (17 )% 

Components:                                        

Allowance for loan and lease losses   $2,457     $2,974     ($517 )    (17 )%                     

Unfunded commitments reserve  48    58    (10 )    (17 )                      

Allowance for credit losses   $2,505     $3,032     ($527 )    (17 )%                     

Net charge-offs to average loans (annualized) 1 

 

                                      

Commercial  1.02 %   1.50 %   (0.48 )%        1.23 %   1.51 %   (0.28 )%      

Residential  2.63    3.28    (0.65 )         2.78    4.07    (1.29 )       

Consumer  0.58    0.93    (0.35 )         0.70    1.14    (0.44 )       

Total net charge-offs to total average loans  1.57 %   2.14 %   (0.57 )%        1.75 %   2.51 %   (0.76 )%      

Period Ended                                        

Nonaccrual/nonperforming loans                                        

Commercial   $926     $1,887     ($961 )    (51 )%                     

Residential  1,951    2,188    (237 )    (11 )                      

Consumer  26    35    (9 )    (26 )                      

Total nonaccrual/nonperforming loans  2,903    4,110    (1,207 )    (29 )                      

Other real estate owned (“OREO”)  479    596    (117 )    (20 )                      

Other repossessed assets  10    52    (42 )    (81 )                      

Total nonperforming assets   $3,392     $4,758     ($1,366 )    (29 )%                     

Accruing restructured loans   $2,820     $2,613     $207    8  %                      

Nonaccruing restructured loans  802    1,005    (203 )    (20 )                      

Accruing loans past due > 90 days (guaranteed)  1,971    1,481    490    33                      

Accruing loans past due > 90 days (non-guaranteed)  57    84    (27 )    (32 )                      

Total nonperforming loans to total loans  2.37 %   3.54 %   (1.17 )%   (33 )%                     
Total nonperforming assets to total loans plus OREO,  
    other repossessed assets, and nonperforming LHFS  2.76    4.08    (1.32 )    (32 )                      

Allowance to period-end loans 2,3 

 

2.01    2.58    (0.57 )    (22 )                      

Allowance to nonperforming loans 2,3 

 

85.39    72.86    12.53    17                      

Allowance to annualized net charge-offs 2 

 

1.31x    1.21x    0.10x    8                      

                                



 

1 Average loans under the new loan classifications in periods prior to the first quarter of 2011 were computed using monthly averages due to an inability to calculate daily averages for prior periods. The Company believes that monthly averages are 
representative of its operations and materially approximates daily averages.  

2 This ratio is computed using the allowance for loan and lease losses.  
3 Loans carried at fair value were excluded from the calculation.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
FIVE QUARTER OTHER FINANCIAL DATA  
(Dollars in millions) (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended  

   December 31     September 30    Increase/(Decrease)    June 30    March 31    December 31  

   2011     2011    Amount    %    2011    2011    2010  

CREDIT DATA                                    

Allowance for credit losses - beginning   $2,650      $2,795     ($145 )    (5 )%    $2,908     $3,032     $3,141  
Provision/(benefit) for unfunded commitments  (2 )     (1 )    1    100    (3 )    (4 )    3  
Provision for loan losses                                    

Commercial  6     86    (80 )    (93 )    124    108    104  
Residential  304     236    68    29    252    322    379  
Consumer  19     26    (7 )    (27 )    19    21    26  

Total provision for loan losses  329     348    (19 )    (5 )    395    451    509  

Charge-offs                                    

Commercial  (185 )     (214 )    (29 )    (14 )    (220 )    (185 )    (228 )  

Residential  (305 )     (282 )    23    8    (303 )    (385 )    (390 )  

Consumer  (38 )     (40 )    (2 )    (5 )    (40 )    (45 )    (45 )  

Total charge-offs  (528 )     (536 )    (8 )    (1 )    (563 )    (615 )    (663 )  

Recoveries                                    

Commercial  42     29    13    45    41    29    25  
Residential  3     3    —   —   6    5    7  
Consumer  11     12    (1 )    (8 )    11    10    10  

Total recoveries  56     44    12    27    58    44    42  
Net charge-offs  (472 )     (492 )    (20 )    (4 )    (505 )    (571 )    (621 )  

Allowance for credit losses - ending   $2,505      $2,650     ($145 )    (5 )%    $2,795     $2,908     $3,032  

Components:                                    

Allowance for loan and lease losses   $2,457      $2,600     ($143 )    (6 )%    $2,744     $2,854     $2,974  
Unfunded commitments reserve  48     50    (2 )    (4 )    51    54    58  

Allowance for credit losses   $2,505      $2,650     ($145 )    (5 )%    $2,795     $2,908     $3,032  

Net charge-offs to average loans (annualized) 1 

 

                                  

Commercial  1.02 %    1.37 %   (0.35 )%        1.34 %   1.19 %   1.50 % 

Residential  2.63     2.47    0.16         2.65    3.37    3.28  
Consumer  0.58     0.66    (0.08 )         0.71    0.89    0.93  

Total net charge-offs to total average loans  1.57 %    1.69 %   (0.12 )%        1.76 %   2.01 %   2.14 % 

Period Ended                                    

Nonaccrual/nonperforming loans                                    

Commercial   $926      $1,205     ($279 )    (23 )%    $1,563     $1,863     $1,887  
Residential  1,951     2,007    (56 )    (3 )    2,013    2,076    2,188  
Consumer  26     27    (1 )    (4 )    34    32    35  

Total nonaccrual/nonperforming loans  2,903     3,239    (336 )    (10 )    3,610    3,971    4,110  
OREO  479     509    (30 )    (6 )    483    534    596  
Other repossessed assets  10     15    (5 )    (33 )    11    16    52  
Nonperforming LHFS  —    —   —   —   —   47    — 

Total nonperforming assets   $3,392      $3,763     ($371 )    (10 )%    $4,104     $4,568     $4,758  

Accruing restructured loans   $2,820      $2,824     ($4 )    — %     $2,719     $2,643     $2,613  
Nonaccruing restructured loans  802     883    (81 )    (9 )    923    976    1,005  
Accruing loans past due > 90 days (guaranteed)  1,971     1,708    263    15    1,567    1,570    1,481  
Accruing loans past due > 90 days (non-guaranteed)  57     116    (59 )    (51 )    69    88    84  
Total nonperforming loans to total loans  2.37 %    2.76 %   (0.39 )%   (14 )%   3.14 %   3.46 %   3.54 % 

Total nonperforming assets to total loans plus OREO,  
    other repossessed assets, and nonperforming LHFS  2.76     3.19    (0.43 )    (13 )    3.56    3.95    4.08  

Allowance to period-end loans 2,3 

 

2.01     2.22    (0.21 )    (9 )    2.40    2.49    2.58  

Allowance to nonperforming loans 2,3 

 

85.39     80.92    4.47    6    76.57    72.29    72.86  

Allowance to annualized net charge-offs 2 

 

1.31x     1.33x    (0.02)x    (2 )    1.35x    1.23x    1.21x  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
OTHER FINANCIAL DATA, continued  
(Dollars in millions) (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31  

   

Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   
Core  Deposit    

Intangibles     
MSRs -  

Fair Value     Other     Total  
Core  Deposit    

Intangibles     
MSRs -  
LOCOM     

MSRs -  
Fair Value     Other     Total  

OTHER INTANGIBLE ASSET ROLLFORWARD                                                  

Balance, beginning of period   $75      $1,072      $57      $1,204   $104      $604      $936      $67      $1,711  
Designated at fair value (transfers from amortized cost)  —    —    —    — —    (604 )     604     —    — 
Amortization  (8 )     —    (3 )     (11 )  (37 )     —    —    (13 )     (50 )  

Mortgage Servicing Rights (“MSRs”) originated  —    92     —    92  —    —    289     —    289  
Fair value change due to fair value election  —    —    —    — —    —    145     —    145  
Fair value changes due to inputs and assumptions  —    368     —    368  —    —    (275 )     —    (275 )  

Other changes in fair value  —    (71 )     —    (71 )  —    —    (238 )     —    (238 )  

Sale of MSRs  —    (22 )     —    (22 )  —    —    (22 )     —    (22 )  

Intangible asset obtained from sale of money market funds 1  —    —    11     11  —    —    —    11     11  

Balance, December 31, 2010   $67      $1,439      $65      $1,571   $67      $—     $1,439      $65      $1,571  
   
Balance, beginning of period   $44      $1,033      $61      $1,138   $67      $—     $1,439      $65      $1,571  
Amortization  (6 )     —    (3 )     (9 )  (29 )     —    —    (14 )     (43 )  

MSRs originated  —    41     —    41  —    —    224     —    224  
Fair value changes due to inputs and assumptions  —    (90 )     —    (90 )  —    —    (533 )     —    (533 )  

Other changes in fair value  —    (61 )     —    (61 )  —    —    (200 )     —    (200 )  

Sale of MSRs  —    (2 )     —    (2 )  —    —    (9 )     —    (9 )  

Other  —    —    —    — —    —    —    7     7  

Balance, December 31, 2011   $38      $921      $58      $1,017   $38      $—     $921      $58      $1,017  

   Three Months Ended  

   
December 31         

2011     
September 30          

2011     
June 30        

2011     
March 31        

2011     
December 31      

2010  

COMMON SHARE ROLLFORWARD (000’s)                             
Balance, beginning of period  537,001     536,907     536,817     500,436     499,955  
Common shares issued/exchanged for employee benefit plans, stock option, and 
restricted stock activity  (34 )     94     90     1,127     481  
Issuance of common stock - Capital Plan  —    —    —    35,254     — 
Balance, end of period  536,967     537,001     536,907     536,817     500,436  

1   During 2010, the Company transferred approximately $14 billion in money market funds into funds managed by Federated Investors, Inc. in exchange for cash consideration of $7 million and a revenue-sharing agreement. 



 

1 Certain amounts in this schedule are presented net of applicable income taxes, which are calculated based on each subsidiary’s federal and state tax rates and laws. In general, the federal marginal tax rate is 35%, but the state marginal tax rates range from 1% to 8% in accordance with the 
subsidiary’s income tax filing requirements with various tax authorities. In addition, the effective tax rate may differ from the federal and state marginal tax rates in certain cases where a permanent difference exists.  

2 Computed by dividing noninterest expense by total revenue - FTE. The FTE basis adjusts for the tax-favored status of net interest income from certain loans and investments. The Company believes this measure to be the preferred industry measurement of net interest income and it enhances 
comparability of net interest income arising from taxable and tax-exempt sources.  

3 SunTrust presents a tangible efficiency ratio which excludes the amortization of intangible assets other than MSRs. The Company believes this measure is useful to investors because, by removing the effect of these intangible asset costs (the level of which may vary from company to company), it 
allows investors to more easily compare the Company’s efficiency to other companies in the industry. This measure is utilized by management to assess the efficiency of the Company and its lines of business.  

4 SunTrust presents a tangible equity to tangible assets ratio that excludes the after-tax impact of purchase accounting intangible assets. The Company believes this measure is useful to investors because, by removing the effect of intangible assets that result from merger and acquisition activity (the 
level of which may vary from company to company), it allows investors to more easily compare the Company’s capital adequacy to other companies in the industry. This measure is used by management to analyze capital adequacy.  

5 SunTrust presents a tangible book value per common share that excludes the after-tax impact of purchase accounting intangible assets and also excludes preferred stock from tangible equity. The Company believes this measure is useful to investors because, by removing the effect of intangible 
assets that result from merger and acquisition activity as well as preferred stock (the level of which may vary from company to company), it allows investors to more easily compare the Company’s book value on common stock to other companies in the industry.  

6 SunTrust presents total revenue - FTE excluding net securities gains. The Company believes noninterest income without net securities gains is more indicative of the Company’s performance because it isolates income that is primarily client relationship and client transaction driven and is more 
indicative of normalized operations.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
RECONCILEMENT OF NON-GAAP MEASURES  
APPENDIX A TO THE EARNINGS RELEASE  
(Dollars in millions, except per share data) (Unaudited)        

   Three Months Ended     Twelve Months Ended  

   December 31     September 30     June 30     March 31     December 31     December 31     December 31  

   2011     2011     2011     2011     2010     2011     2010  

NON-GAAP MEASURES PRESENTED IN THE EARNINGS RELEASE 1 

 

Efficiency ratio 2  75.59 %    71.05 %     70.17 %     67.83 %     66.57 %     71.10 %    67.94 %  

Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (0.47 )     (0.50 )     (0.53 )     (0.51 )     (0.50 )     (0.51 )     (0.58 )  

Tangible efficiency ratio 3  75.12 %    70.55 %     69.64 %     67.32 %     66.07 %     70.59 %    67.36 %  

Total shareholders' equity   $20,147      $20,200      $19,660      $19,223      $23,130              
Goodwill, net of deferred taxes of $154 million, $149 million, $144 million, $139 million, and $134 
million, respectively  (6,190 )     (6,195 )     (6,199 )     (6,185 )     (6,189 )              
Other intangible assets, net of deferred taxes of $16 million, $18 million, $21 million, $24 million, and 
$26 million, respectively, and MSRs  (1,001 )     (1,120 )     (1,518 )     (1,635 )     (1,545 )              

MSRs  921     1,033     1,423     1,538     1,439              

Tangible equity  13,877     13,918     13,366     12,941     16,835              

Preferred stock  (275 )     (172 )     (172 )     (172 )     (4,942 )              

Tangible common equity   $13,602      $13,746      $13,194      $12,769      $11,893              

Total assets   $176,859      $172,553      $172,173      $170,794      $172,874              

Goodwill  (6,344 )     (6,344 )     (6,343 )     (6,324 )     (6,323 )              

Other intangible assets including MSRs  (1,017 )     (1,138 )     (1,539 )     (1,659 )     (1,571 )              

MSRs  921     1,033     1,423     1,538     1,439              

Tangible assets   $170,419      $166,104      $165,714      $164,349      $166,419              

Tangible equity to tangible assets 4  8.14 %    8.38 %     8.07 %     7.87 %     10.12 %              

Tangible book value per common share 5   $25.33      $25.60      $24.57      $23.79      $23.76              

Net interest income   $1,294      $1,263      $1,259      $1,249      $1,266      $5,065      $4,854  
Taxable-equivalent adjustment  30     30     27     28     28     114     116  
Net interest income - FTE  1,324     1,293     1,286     1,277     1,294     5,179     4,970  
Noninterest income  723     903     912     883     1,032     3,421     3,729  
Total revenue - FTE  2,047     2,196     2,198     2,160     2,326     8,600     8,699  
Securities gains, net  (19 )     (2 )     (32 )     (64 )     (64 )     (117 )     (191 )  

Total revenue - FTE excluding net securities gains 6   $2,028      $2,194      $2,166      $2,096      $2,262      $8,483      $8,508  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
RECONCILEMENT OF NON-GAAP MEASURES  
APPENDIX A TO THE EARNINGS RELEASE, continued  
(Dollars in millions, except per share data) (Unaudited)        

   Three Months Ended     Twelve Months Ended  

   December 31     September 30     June 30     March 31     December 31     December 31     December 31  

   2011     2011     2011     2011     2010     2011     2010  

NON-GAAP MEASURES PRESENTED IN THE EARNINGS RELEASE 1 

 

Net income/(loss) available to common shareholders   $152      $211      $174      $38      $114      $576      ($87 )  

Accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the 
U.S. Treasury  —    —    —    74     —    74     — 
Net income/(loss) available to common shareholders excluding accelerated 
accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the U.S. 
Treasury   $152      $211      $174      $112      $114      $650      ($87 )  

Net income/(loss) per average common share - diluted   $0.28      $0.39      $0.33      $0.08      $0.23      $1.09      ($0.18 )  

Effect of accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock 
issued to the U.S. Treasury  —    —    —    0.14     —    0.14     — 
Net income/(loss) per average common share - diluted, excluding effect of 
accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the 
U.S. Treasury   $0.28      $0.39      $0.33      $0.22      $0.23      $1.23      ($0.18 )  

                            

                            

                            

RECONCILIATION OF NET INCOME/(LOSS) AVAILABLE TO CO MMON SHAREHOLDERS:                          

Net income   $155      $215      $178      $180      $185      $728      $189  
Preferred dividends, Series A  (2 )     (2 )     (2 )     (2 )     (2 )     (7 )     (7 )  

Dividends and accretion of discount on preferred stock issued to the U.S. 
Treasury  —    —    —    (66 )     (67 )     (66 )     (267 )  

Accelerated accretion associated with repurchase of preferred stock issued to the 
U.S. Treasury  —    —    —    (74 )     —    (74 )     — 
Dividends and undistributed earnings allocated to unvested shares  (1 )     (2 )     (2 )     —    (2 )     (5 )     (2 )  

Net income/(loss) available to common shareholders   $152      $211      $174      $38      $114      $576      ($87 )  

                            
1 

  
Certain amounts in this schedule are presented net of applicable income taxes, which are calculated based on each subsidiary’s federal and state tax rates and laws. In general, the federal marginal tax rate is 35%, but the state marginal tax rates range from 
1% to 8% in accordance with the subsidiary’s income tax filing requirements with various tax authorities. In addition, the effective tax rate may differ from the federal and state marginal tax rates in certain cases where a permanent difference exists.  



 

3 “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
RETAIL BANKING LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)    (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change  3    2011    2010    % Change  3  

Statements of Income                              

     Net interest income  1 
 

 $643     $630    2  %    $2,543     $2,500    2  % 

FTE adjustment  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net interest income - FTE  643    630    2    2,543    2,500    2  

     Provision for credit losses  2 
 

191    227    (16 )    784    992    (21 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  452    403    12    1,759    1,508    17  
Noninterest income before securities gains/(losses)  235    272    (14 )    1,064    1,129    (6 )  

Securities gains/(losses), net  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total noninterest income  235    272    (14 )    1,064    1,129    (6 )  

Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  552    645    (14 )    2,491    2,487    — 
Amortization of intangible assets  6    9    (33 )    30    39    (23 )  

Total noninterest expense  558    654    (15 )    2,521    2,526    — 
Income before provision for income taxes  129    21    NM    302    111    NM  
Provision for income taxes  47    7    NM    109    38    NM  
FTE adjustment  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  82    14    NM    193    73    NM  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net income   $82     $14    NM     $193     $73    NM  

                        

Total revenue - FTE   $878     $902    (3 )     $3,607     $3,629    (1 )  

Selected Average Balances                              
Total loans   $36,567     $34,843    5  %    $35,648     $33,511    6  % 

Goodwill  4,855    4,855    —   4,855    4,855    — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  46    78    (41 )    57    92    (38 )  

Total assets  41,994    40,209    4    41,071    39,204    5  
Consumer and commercial deposits  76,500    75,387    1    76,751    75,143    2  

Performance Ratios                              
Efficiency ratio  63.61  %   72.46  %        69.87  %   69.59  %      
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (3.98 )    (5.06 )         (4.50 )    (5.10 )       
Tangible efficiency ratio  59.63  %   67.40  %        65.37  %   64.49  %      

                        

1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
DIVERSIFIED COMMERCIAL BANKING LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)    (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change  3    2011    2010    % Change 3  

Statements of Income                              

     Net interest income 1 
 

 $168     $146    15  %    $622     $552    13  % 

FTE adjustment  27    25    8    103    105    (2 )  

Net interest income - FTE  195    171    14    725    657    10  

     Provision for credit losses 2 
 

43    39    10    92    127    (28 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  152    132    15    633    530    19  
Noninterest income before securities gains/(losses)  60    62    (3 )    251    235    7  
Securities gains/(losses), net  —   —   —   —   —   — 

Total noninterest income  60    62    (3 )    251    235    7  
Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  103    114    (10 )    460    448    3  
Amortization of intangible assets  —   —   —   —   —   — 

Total noninterest expense  103    114    (10 )    460    448    3  
Income - FTE - before provision for income taxes  109    80    36    424    317    34  
Provision for income taxes  14    2    NM    52    9    NM  
FTE adjustment  27    25    8    103    105    (2 )  

Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  68    53    28    269    203    33  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net income   $68     $53    28     $269     $203    33  

                        

Total revenue - FTE   $255     $233    9     $976     $892    9  
Selected Average Balances                              

Total loans   $23,568     $22,360    5  %    $23,097     $22,571    2  % 

Goodwill  928    928    —   928    928    — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total assets  25,746    24,576    5    25,237    24,862    2  
Consumer and commercial deposits  20,504    18,813    9    19,519    18,539    5  

Performance Ratios                              
Efficiency ratio  40.80  %   49.23  %      47.12  %   50.33  %    
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (1.39 )    (2.10 )       (1.77 )    (2.29 )     
Tangible efficiency ratio  39.41  %   47.13  %      45.35  %   48.04  %    

                        

1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 
3   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)     (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change        2011    2010    % Change      

Statements of Income                              

     Net interest income 1 
 

 $35     $38    (8 )%    $139     $162    (14 )% 

FTE adjustment  —   —   —   1    —   — 
Net interest income - FTE  35    38    (8 )    140    162    (14 )  

     Provision for credit losses 2 
 

70    98    (29 )    422    442    (5 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  (35 )    (60 )    42    (282 )    (280 )    (1 )  

Noninterest income before securities gains/(losses)  26    27    (4 )    100    88    14  
Securities gains/(losses), net  —   —   —   —   —   — 

Total noninterest income  26    27    (4 )    100    88    14  
Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  127    139    (9 )    448    469    (4 )  

Amortization of intangible assets  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total noninterest expense  127    139    (9 )    448    469    (4 )  

Loss - FTE - before benefit for income taxes  (136 )    (172 )    21    (630 )    (661 )    5  
Benefit for income taxes  (76 )    (88 )    (14 )    (321 )    (332 )    (3 )  

FTE adjustment  —   —   —   1    —   — 
Loss including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  (60 )    (84 )    29    (310 )    (329 )    6  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net loss   ($60 )     ($84 )    29     ($310 )     ($329 )    6  

                        

Total revenue - FTE   $61     $65    (6 )     $240     $250    (4 )  

Selected Average Balances                              
Total loans   $6,297     $8,554    (26 )%    $7,045     $9,704    (27 )% 

Goodwill  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total assets  7,211    9,533    (24 )    7,961    10,743    (26 )  

Consumer and commercial deposits  1,651    1,410    17    1,541    1,546    — 
Performance Ratios                              

Efficiency ratio  208.21 %   214.74 %      186.83 %   187.83 %    
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  —   —      —   —    
Tangible efficiency ratio  208.21 %   214.74 %      186.83 %   187.83 %    

                        

1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 



 

3 “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CORPORATE AND INVESTMENT BANKING LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)      (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change 3    2011    2010    % Change 3  

Statements of Income                              

     Net interest income 1 
 

 $137     $108    27  %    $498     $381    31  % 

FTE adjustment  1    —   —   3    1    NM  
Net interest income - FTE  138    108    28    501    382    31  

     Provision for credit losses 2 
 

(9 )    13    NM    (10 )    50    NM  
Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  147    95    55    511    332    54  
Noninterest income before securities gains/(losses)  160    224    (29 )    636    672    (5 )  

Securities gains/(losses), net  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total noninterest income  160    224    (29 )    636    672    (5 )  

Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  152    146    4    587    498    18  
Amortization of intangible assets  —   —   —   —   —   — 

Total noninterest expense  152    146    4    587    498    18  
Income - FTE - before provision for income taxes  155    173    (10 )    560    506    11  
Provision for income taxes  55    63    (13 )    202    185    9  
FTE adjustment  1    —   —   3    1    NM  
Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  99    110    (10 )    355    320    11  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net income   $99     $110    (10 )     $355     $320    11  

                        

Total revenue - FTE   $298     $332    (10 )     $1,137     $1,054    8  
Selected Average Balances                              

Total loans   $15,877     $11,573    37  %    $13,717     $10,876    26  % 

Goodwill  180    180    —   180    180    — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Total assets  24,158    21,565    12    22,959    20,039    15  
Consumer and commercial deposits  9,188    7,255    27    8,511    6,723    27  

Performance Ratios                              
Efficiency ratio  51.02  %   43.60  %      51.62  %   47.18  %    
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (0.30 )    (0.26 )       (0.33 )    (0.36 )     
Tangible efficiency ratio  50.72  %   43.34  %      51.29  %   46.82  %    

                        

1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 



 

3 “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful.  
 

SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
MORTGAGE LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)    (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31     Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011     2010     % Change  3         2011     2010     % Change      

Statements of Income                                   
Net interest income 1   $129      $126     2  %      $492      $458     7  %  

FTE adjustment  
—    —    —    —    —    — 

Net interest income - FTE  
129     126     2     492     458     7  

Provision for credit losses 2  
172     226     (24 )     693     1,183     (41 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  
(43 )     (100 )     57     (201 )     (725 )     72  

Noninterest income before securities losses  
(29 )     124     NM     243     523     (54 )  

Securities losses, net  
(1 )     —    —    (2 )     (2 )     — 

Total noninterest income  
(30 )     124     NM     241     521     (54 )  

Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  
351     277     27     1,172     1,065     10  

Amortization of intangible assets  
—    —    —    —    —    — 

Total noninterest expense  
351     277     27     1,172     1,065     10  

Loss before benefit for income taxes  
(424 )     (253 )     (68 )     (1,132 )     (1,269 )     11  

Benefit for income taxes  
(164 )     (97 )     69     (439 )     (483 )     (9 )  

FTE adjustment  
—    —    —    —    —    — 

Net loss including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  
(260 )     (156 )     (67 )     (693 )     (786 )     12  

Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  
—    —    —    —    1     (100 )  

Net loss   ($260 )      ($156 )     (67 )      ($693 )      ($787 )     12  
                        

Total revenue - FTE   $99      $250     (60 )      $733      $979     (25 )  

Selected Average Balances  
                     

Total loans   $29,612      $29,572     — %      $29,128      $29,043     — %  

Goodwill  
—    —    —    —    —    — 

Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  
—    —    —    —    —    — 

Total assets  
33,832     35,283     (4 )     33,719     34,791     (3 )  

Consumer and commercial deposits  
3,569     3,889     (8 )     3,084     3,135     (2 )  

Performance Ratios  
                         

Efficiency ratio  
355.31 %    110.27 %           159.88 %    108.91 %        

Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  
—    —          —    —       

Tangible efficiency ratio  355.31 %    110.27 %           159.88 %    108.91 %        
Other Information  

                         
Production Data  

                         
Channel mix  

                         
Retail   $3,791      $4,797     (21 )%     $14,406      $15,818     (9 )% 

Wholesale  
1,400     1,782     (21 )     3,703     6,583     (44 )  

Correspondent  
1,635     2,074     (21 )     4,958     6,856     (28 )  

Total production   $6,826      $8,653     (21 )      $23,067      $29,257     (21 )  

Channel mix - percent  
                         

Retail  
55 %    55 %           63 %    54 %        

Wholesale  
21     21           16     23        

Correspondent  
24     24           21     23        

Total production  100 %    100 %           100 %    100 %        
Purchase and refinance mix  

                         
Refinance   $5,000      $6,707     (25 )      $14,738      $18,637     (21 )  

Purchase  
1,826     1,946     (6 )     8,329     10,619     (22 )  

Total production   $6,826      $8,653     (21 )      $23,067      $29,256     (21 )  

Purchase and refinance mix - percent  
                         

Refinance  
73 %    78 %           64 %    64 %        

Purchase  
27     22           36     36        

Total production  100 %    100 %           100 %    100 %        

                        
Applications   $12,975      $10,846     20      $46,288      $50,069     (8 )  

Mortgage Servicing Data (End of Period)                                   
Total loans serviced   $157,800      $167,236     (6 )%                   
Total loans serviced for others  

124,050     134,053     (7 )                    
Net carrying value of MSRs  

921     1,439     (36 )                    
Ratio of net carrying value of MSRs to total loans serviced for others  

0.742 %    1.073 %                        

                        
1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
WEALTH AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LINE OF BUSINESS  
(Dollars in millions)    (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change    2011    2010    % Change  

Statements of Income                              

     Net interest income 1 
 

 $109     $103    6  %     $417     $385    8  %  

FTE adjustment  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net interest income - FTE  109    103    6    417    385    8  

     Provision for credit losses 2 
 

5    17    (71 )    60    61    (2 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  104    86    21    357    324    10  
Noninterest income before securities gains/(losses)  198    242    (18 )    822    821    — 
Securities gains/(losses), net  —   —   —   —   —   — 

Total noninterest income  198    242    (18 )    822    821    — 
Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  209    242    (14 )    910    907    — 
Amortization of intangible assets  3    3    —   12    12    — 

Total noninterest expense  212    245    (13 )    922    919    — 
Income before provision for income taxes  90    83    8    257    226    14  
Provision for income taxes  32    29    10    94    81    16  
FTE adjustment  —   —   —   —   —   — 
Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  58    54    7    163    145    12  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  3    6    (50 )    3    7    (57 )  

Net income   $55     $48    15     $160     $138    16  
                        

Total revenue - FTE   $307     $345    (11 )     $1,239     $1,206    3  
Selected Average Balances                              

Total loans   $7,425     $7,828    (5 )%    $7,503     $8,015    (6 )% 

Goodwill  382    361    6    374    360    4  
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  51    51    —   53    51    4  
Total assets  8,542    8,933    (4 )    8,616    9,085    (5 )  

Consumer and commercial deposits  12,774    12,168    5    12,349    11,315    9  
Performance Ratios                              

Efficiency ratio  68.84  %   70.95  %      74.43  %   76.06  %      
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (1.89 )    (1.81 )       (2.02 )    (2.15 )       
Tangible efficiency ratio  66.95  %   69.14  %      72.41  %   73.91  %      

Other Information (End of Period)                              

     Assets under administration                              
Managed (discretionary) assets   $100,664     $105,079    (4 )%                
Non-managed assets  46,930    45,909    2                 

Total assets under administration  147,594    150,988    (2 )                 
Brokerage assets  35,493    34,643    2                 
Corporate trust assets  10,247    9,833    4                 
Total assets under advisement   $193,334     $195,464    (1 )                 

                        

1   Net interest income does not include the funding benefit that would result from holding shareholders’ equity at the line of business level due to the fact that shareholder’s equity is not allocated to the lines of business at this time. 
2   Provision for credit losses represents net charge-offs for the lines of business. 
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SunTrust Banks, Inc. and Subsidiaries  
CORPORATE OTHER AND TREASURY  
(Dollars in millions) (Unaudited)  

   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change 3    2011    2010    % Change 3  

Statements of Income                              

   Net interest income   $73     $115    (37 )%    $354     $416    (15 )% 

FTE adjustment  2    3    (33 )    7    10    (30 )  

Net interest income - FTE  75    118    (36 )    361    426    (15 )  

   Provision for credit losses 1 

 

(145 )    (108 )    (34 )    (528 )    (204 )    NM  
Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  220    226    (3 )    889    630    41  
Noninterest income before securities gains  54    17    NM    188    70    NM  
Securities gains, net  20    64    (69 )    119    193    (38 )  

   Total noninterest income  74    81    (9 )    307    263    17  
Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  44    (27 )    NM    3    (14 )    NM  

Amortization of intangible assets  —   —   —   1    —   — 
   Total noninterest expense  44    (27 )    NM    4    (14 )    NM  

Income - FTE - before provision for income taxes  250    334    (25 )    1,192    907    31  
Provision for income taxes  74    129    (43 )    421    317    33  
FTE adjustment  2    3    (33 )    7    10    (30 )  

Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  174    202    (14 )    764    580    32  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  3    2    50    10    9    11  
Net income   $171     $200    (15 )     $754     $571    32  

                        
Total revenue - FTE   $149     $199    (25 )     $668     $689    (3 )  

Selected Average Balances  
                   

Total loans   $128     $200    (36 )%    $170     $205    (17 )% 

Securities available for sale  24,965    26,114    (4 )    24,274    25,554    (5 )  

Goodwill  (1 )    (1 )    —   (1 )    (1 )    — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  3    2    50    3    4    (25 )  

Total assets  32,602    34,669    (6 )    32,877    33,651    (2 )  

Consumer and commercial deposits  886    766    16    917    728    26  
Other Information                          

Duration of investment portfolio  2.3  %    3.3  %                      

   Accounting net interest income interest rate sensitivity 2 : 
 

                        
% Change in net interest income under:                          

           Instantaneous 100 bp increase in rates over next  
           12 months  1.8  %    0.5  %                      
           Instantaneous 100 bp decrease in rates over next  
           12 months  (2.0 )%   (1.0 )%                     

   Economic net interest income interest rate sensitivity 2 : 
 

                        
% Change in net interest income under:                          

           Instantaneous 100 bp increase in rates over next  
           12 months  1.5  %    0.2  %                      
           Instantaneous 100 bp decrease in rates over next  
           12 months  (1.8 )%   (0.9 )%                     

                        

1   Provision for credit losses is the difference between net charge-offs recorded by the lines of business and consolidated provision for credit losses. 
2 

   
The recognition of interest rate sensitivity from an accounting perspective is different from the economic perspective due to the election of fair value accounting for certain long-term debt and the related interest rate swaps. The net interest income 
sensitivity profile from an economic perspective assumes the net interest payments from the related swaps were included in net interest income.  

3   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 
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   Three Months Ended December 31    Twelve Months Ended December 31  

   2011    2010    % Change 1    2011    2010    % Change 1  

Statements of Income                              
Net interest income   $1,294     $1,266    2  %    $5,065     $4,854    4  % 

FTE adjustment  30    28    7    114    116    (2 )  

Net interest income - FTE  1,324    1,294    2    5,179    4,970    4  
Provision for credit losses  327    512    (36 )    1,513    2,651    (43 )  

Net interest income - FTE - after provision for credit losses  997    782    27    3,666    2,319    58  
Noninterest income before securities gains  704    968    (27 )    3,304    3,538    (7 )  

Securities gains, net  19    64    (70 )    117    191    (39 )  

Total noninterest income  723    1,032    (30 )    3,421    3,729    (8 )  

Noninterest expense before amortization of intangible assets  1,538    1,536    —   6,071    5,860    4  
Amortization of intangible assets  9    12    (25 )    43    51    (16 )  

Total noninterest expense  1,547    1,548    —   6,114    5,911    3  
Income - FTE - before provision/(benefit) for income taxes  173    266    (35 )    973    137    NM  
(Benefit)/provision for income taxes  (18 )    45    NM    118    (185 )    NM  
FTE adjustment  30    28    7    114    116    (2 )  

Net income including income attributable to noncontrolling interest  161    193    (17 )    741    206    NM  
Less: net income attributable to noncontrolling interest  6    8    (25 )    13    17    (24 )  

Net income   $155     $185    (16 )     $728     $189    NM  
                        

Total revenue - FTE   $2,047     $2,326    (12 )     $8,600     $8,699    (1 )  

Selected Average Balances                  
Total loans   $119,474     $114,930    4  %    $116,308     $113,925    2  % 

Goodwill  6,344    6,323    —   6,336    6,322    — 
Other intangible assets excluding MSRs  100    131    (24 )    113    147    (23 )  

Total assets  174,085    174,768    —   172,440    172,375    — 
Consumer and commercial deposits  125,072    119,688    4    122,672    117,129    5  

Performance Ratios                  
Efficiency ratio  75.59  %   66.57  %      71.10  %   67.94  %    
Impact of excluding amortization of intangible assets  (0.47 )    (0.50 )       (0.51 )    (0.58 )     
Tangible efficiency ratio  75.12  %   66.07  %      70.59  %   67.36  %    

                        

1   “NM” - Not meaningful. Those changes over 100 percent were not considered to be meaningful. 
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1 Impo rtant C aution ary Statemen t The fo llo win g sh ould  b e read  in con junction  with the financial statements , no tes and oth er in for matio n contained  in the Co mpany ’ s 201 0 Annu al R eport on  For m 1 0-K, Quarterly Rep orts  o n Fo rm 10 - Q, and Cu rren t Rep orts  o n Form 8- K. This  p resen tation  in clu des n on- GAAP f in ancial m easur es to describe Su nTru st’s perf orman ce. The recon ciliations of tho se measu res to GAAP measures ar e p rovid ed within  o r in  th e ap pend ix  o f th is presentation . In this  p resentatio n, n et interest in come and net interest marg in are p resented on a fully taxable -eq uivalent ( “FTE ”) basis , and  ratio s are presented on  an  an nualized bas is. The FTE  b asis  ad ju sts f or the tax-favor ed status o f income fro m cer tain  loan s and  in vestmen ts. The Comp any believes this measure to be th e p referr ed in dustry measuremen t o f net in ter est in come and p rovid es relevant comp ariso n between tax able and no n -tax able am oun ts . Th is presentation con tain s fo rward -lo okin g statements . Statemen ts regar ding exp ected  co st sav ings are f orward -lo okin g statements . A lso , any  s tatem ent th at do es not d escribe his torical or curr ent f acts  is a f orward-lo okin g statement. Th ese s tatemen ts  often includ e th e wor ds “believ es, ” “ex pects ,” “an ticip ates, ” “estimates, ” “ in ten ds,” “ plans,” “ goals ,” “tar gets, ” “in itiatives,” “ potentially,” “prob ably, ” “projects ,” “ outloo k” or similar exp ress ions or fu tu re cond ition al v erbs such  as “may, ” “will,” “ sho uld,” “ wo uld,” an d “co uld.” Fo rward -lo okin g statements  ar e based up on the curr ent b elief s and  exp ectatio ns o f m anagemen t and  o n infor matio n curr ently availab le to man agement. Ou r statements  speak as o f th e d ate h ereof, and we d o not assum e any  obligation  to up date these s tatemen ts  or to upd ate the reasons why actual 
resu lts  could dif fer from  tho se con tain ed in  such  statements in light of new info rmation or  fu ture events . Forwar d- lo okin g statements  ar e subject to significant r isks and un certain ties . I nvestors  are cau tio ned against placin g un due reliance on such statemen ts . Actual results may diff er m ater ially fr om those set f orth in the for war d-lo okin g statements . Facto rs  th at cou ld  cau se actual resu lts  to  differ materially from  tho se described  in the for war d -lo okin g statements  can  b e fo und  in  Part I, “Item 1 A. Risk Facto rs” in  o ur Annu al R epor t on  Fo rm 10 -K fo r th e year en ded December 31 , 20 10, and in Part I I, “Item 1 A. Risk Facto rs” in  o ur Quarterly  R eport on  For m 10 -Q fo r th e p eriods ended  March  3 1, 2 011 , June 30 , 20 11, and September 30 , 20 11  and  in  o ther period ic rep orts  th at we file with the SEC . Tho se factor s includ e: diff icu lt mark et co ndition s have adv ersely  aff ected  o ur ind ustr y; co ncern s over  mar ket v olatility  con tinue; the Do dd -Fran k Act makes fun damental chang es in the regulation  o f th e f in ancial services in dustry, so me o f wh ich may adver sely affect our  b us in ess; we are su bject to  capital adequ acy an d liquidity gu idelines and , if we f ail to meet th ese guidelin es, o ur finan cial con dition would  b e ad versely  af fected; em ergency  measur es des igned  to s tab ilize the U.S. b anking  system are b eginn in g to win d down ; we ar e sub ject to credit risk ; ou r ALLL m ay not be adequ ate to cov er o ur even tu al losses; we will realize futur e losses if the p roceed s we r eceiv e u pon  liqu idatio n of no nper form in g assets are less th an th e car rying  v alue o f su ch assets; weak ness in the econo my and in the real estate mar ket, includ ing specific weakn ess within  o ur geo graph ic fo otpr in t, has ad versely affected us an d may con tin ue to  ad versely affect u s; weakness in 
th e r eal estate market, in cluding  th e secon dary residential m ortgag e loan  m arkets , has ad versely affected us an d may contin ue to  ad versely affect u s; we ar e subject to certain  r isks related  to  o riginating an d selling mo rtgages; we may be requ ired to repurchase mo rtgage loans or ind em nify mor tgage loan pu rchasers  as a result of breach es of rep resen tatio ns and  warr anties, borr ower fraud , o r cer tain  b orro wer d efaults , which could  h arm our  liqu id ity , results  o f o peration s, and finan cial con ditio n; we are subject to  r isks related  to  d elay s in the foreclo su re process; we m ay  co ntinu e to suffer  incr eased losses in our  loan  p ortfo lio  d esp ite enh ancement of ou r und erwritin g policies; as a finan cial ser vices comp any, adver se chang es in gener al bu sin ess o r econo mic con ditions could h av e a material ad verse effect o n our  f in ancial co ndition  and  r esu lts  of op er atio ns; chan ges in  mark et inter est rates or capital markets co uld adver sely affect ou r r evenu e an d ex pense, the v alu e o f assets and ob lig atio ns, and  th e av ailability and cost of capital o r liq uidity; th e f iscal an d mon etar y policies of  the fed eral g overn ment and its agen cies could  h av e a material ad verse effect on our  earn ings; d epressed  m arket values f or our  s tock may  req uire us to  write down  g ood will; clients  co uld pu rsu e altern ativ es to bank  d epos its, causin g us to lose a relatively inex pens ive so urce of fun ding ; con su mers may  d ecide not to use ban ks to  co mplete their  fin ancial tran sactions, wh ich  co uld affect net in come; we hav e b us in esses o th er th an bank ing which subject us to a variety of risks; h urricanes and other  n atu ral or man -made disasters  may  ad versely affect lo an portf olios  and  operation s and  incr ease the cost of  d oing bu sin ess; n egative pub lic op inion cou ld  d amage ou r r eputation and  
ad versely impact b us iness and rev enues; th e soun dness o f other finan cial ins titu tio ns co uld adver sely affect us; we rely on oth er co mpan ies to prov ide key comp onen ts  of ou r bus iness infr astru ctu re; we rely on  o ur sy stems, emp loyees, and  cer tain cou nterp arties , an d certain  f ailu res cou ld mater ially  ad versely  af fect o ur op eratio ns; we depen d on the accuracy and  co mpleteness of  inf ormation  ab out clien ts and  co unterp arties ; regulation  b y federal and s tate agen cies could adv ersely  af fect the bu siness, rev en ue, an d pro fit mar gins; co mpetitio n in th e f in ancial services in dustry is  inten se and cou ld resu lt in losing bu siness o r m argin declines; main tain in g or increas ing mark et share dep ends on mark et acceptance and  reg ulatory  ap pro val o f new p rod ucts and  serv ices; we migh t no t p ay dividen ds on  you r co mmon  stock; disrup tio ns in ou r ability  to  access glo bal cap ital markets  m ay negatively affect ou r cap ital resour ces and liquid ity ; any  r eduction  in  o ur credit ratin g could  in cr ease the cost of  o ur fun ding  f rom the capital mark ets; we h ave in  th e p ast and may in the futur e p ursue acquis itio ns, which cou ld  af fect co sts an d from  which  we may not be able to realize anticipated ben ef its ; we are su bject to  certain litig atio n, an d our  ex penses related to this litig atio n may adv er sely aff ect ou r resu lts ; we dep end on  the expertise of key  p ersonn el, and if these ind iv iduals  leav e or  ch ange their roles witho ut effective replacements , ou r operation s may suff er; we may not be able to hire or retain addition al qu alif ied  p ersonn el and  r ecruiting and  co mpensation costs may increase as a r esu lt of  tur nov er, bo th of which may increase co sts  and redu ce p rofitability and may  ad versely  imp act o ur ability  to  imp lem ent o ur bu siness s trategies; ou r acco untin g policies and  
processes are critical to how we rep ort ou r f inancial co ndition  an d resu lts  of op eratio ns an d requ ir e man agement to make estimates ab out matter s that are u ncertain; chang es in our  acco unting  p olicies  or in accoun tin g stan dards could materially affect how we rep ort ou r f inancial r esu lts  and cond itio n; our s tock price can be volatile; o ur disclo su re contro ls and pr ocedu res may no t p reven t or  d etect all err ors  o r acts  of frau d; our fin an cial ins trumen ts carried at fair v alue expo se us to  certain mark et risks; o ur reven ues d erived fro m our inv estmen t securities may be vo latile and subject to  a variety of  r isks; an d we may  en ter in to  tr an saction s with off - b alan ce sheet affiliates or our  sub sidiaries .  
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3 Earning s Balance Sheet Reven ue Expen ses C redit and C apital • Net income to commo n sh areho ld ers  o f $ 152  m illion  • Earning s per share of $0 .2 8 • Av erage perf orming  lo ans u p 4% fr om prior  q uarter; stro ng gr owth in tar geted por tf olios , while higher -risk  catego ries fur ther redu ced • Fav orable lower -co st dep os it trend s contin ued. Av erage DDA up  7 % fro m 3 Q 1 1 and 22 % fro m 4 Q 1 0 • Net Interest I ncome up  f rom prio r quar ter  an d prior  y ear  • Fee income declined  f rom 3Q 11 du e to  an  incr ease in th e m ortgag e rep urchase pro vis io n and lower deb it interchan ge revenu e. Mor tg age repu rchase r eserv e incr eased • Expen ses d own mod estly fro m 3Q 1 1 • Pro gress mad e o n PPG Expense Progr am • All primary  cr edit metrics  ag ain im proved. NPLs d own 10 % seq uentially • Tier  1  C ommo n Ratio remained  h ealth y at 9.25 % (estim ated ) 4Q 1 1 Su mmary  I. OVE RVIEW  



   

4 ($ in million s, pre -tax ) 4Q 1 1 Inco me Statement Class ification Co mments L ar gest Adjustment Items1 HAR P 2 .0  MSR Adjustment ($3 8) Mortg age Serv icin g MSR  valuation adju stment du e to exp ected  in creased  p repaym ent speed s as a result o f HAR P 2.0; exp ect to more than  o ffset this  ch arge thro ugh  f uture related refinan ce activity Pens io n Cu rtailmen t, Net of  I ncreased 401 (k) C ontrib ution 60  Emp loyee Co mp. &  B enefits  One -time ben efit as  a result o f decisio n to  f reeze p ens ion ben ef it, net of the 401 (k) con tribution 2 PPG Sev erance (27 ) Oth er Ex pense Related to pro gress on  d esign  an d implementation of  PPG Ex pense Pro gram Other Notable Items Mo rtgage Rep urchase Pr ovis ion (2 15) Mor tg age Pr odu ctio n Increase of $9 8 million  f rom 3Q 11 ; mor tgage repu rchase r eserv e in creased R educed  Debit Interch ange Rev enue (~50)  C ard Fees Imp act of  reg ulations on deb it interchan ge reven ue th at becam e eff ective in 4Q 11  Notable 4Q 11 Items I. OVERVIEW  Sever al Larg e I tem s Impacted  4 Q 1. Please r efer to th e ap pend ix for adjustment detail 2 . As discussed  in  the Form 8 -K filed on  Nov ember 14 , 20 11  



   

5 4Q 1 0 3Q 11 4Q 11 FY 2 010  FY 201 1 Net Inter est Incom e (FTE)  $ 1,294  $ 1,293  $ 1,324  $ 4,970  $ 5,179  Pro visio n for C redit L osses 5 12 34 7 327  2 ,6 51 1,51 3 Noninter est Incom e 1 ,0 32 90 3 723  3 ,7 29 3,42 1 Total R evenu e ( FTE ) 2 ,3 26 2,19 6 2,04 7 8,699  8 ,6 00 Nonin ter est Exp en se 1,54 8 1,560  1 ,5 47 5,91 1 6,11 4 Net Inco me 185 2 15 15 5 189  7 28 Preferred  Divid ends & Other  7 1 4 3 276  1 52 Net I ncome / ( Loss)  to C ommon  Sh ar ehold ers 11 4 211  1 52 (8 7) 57 6 Net Inco me / (Lo ss) per Share $0 .2 3 $0.39  $ 0.28 ($ 0.18) $1 .0 9 ($ in millio ns, excep t per  share data) In come Statement Highligh ts II. FI NANCI AL PER FOR MANC E Finan cial H ighligh ts  Key  Po in ts Full Year EPS Up Meaning fully fro m 201 0 Pr ior Qu arter Var ian ce • EPS decline of $0 .1 1 due to lower non in terest incom e � Lower mortgag e -related  r ev enue (mo rtgag e rep urch ases an d HAR P 2.0)  an d lower car d fees (d ebit in ter chang e)  Prio r Year Variance • EPS increase o f $ 0.05 � Net interest inco me g rowth, primarily fro m im pro ved depo sit mix and pr icin g � Impro ved cred it qu ality / lo wer p rov ision  � Elimin atio n of TARP prefer red dividen ds � Partially off set by lower fee income, primarily mor tgage -related , card fees, an d secur ities  g ains Full Year  Variance • EPS increase o f $ 1.27 � 4% net interest inco me g rowth �  Lower pro vision  � Elimin atio n of TARP prefer red dividen ds � Partially off set by lower fee income and  h ig her exp enses  



   

6 II. F INANCIAL PERFORMANCE Net I nterest In come Net In ter est Inco me, FTE Key  Poin ts  Net In ter est Inco me I ncreased, Wh ile Net I nterest Marg in  Declined  Mo destly ($  in  millions) Prior Quarter Variance • Net Interest I ncome increased $3 1 millio n, o r 2 % � Interest inco me in creased  $ 5 million  d ue to high er lo an balances � Interest exp ense d eclin ed $26  million fr om lower depo sit rates, DDA gro wth , and  red uced lon g -ter m d ebt • Net Interest Mar gin declined mo destly, as exp ected , du e to  lower asset yields Prio r Year Variance • Net Interest I ncome gr ew $3 0 millio n, o r 2%  � Interest earn ing asset yield s fell 20 bp s, as loan yields declined amidst the con tin ued low rate en viron ment � Lower-co st dep os it gro wth , lower dep os it rates p aid , and  a red uction in high er -co st deb t dr ove a 25 bp s decline in interest -bearing  liability costs  $1,27 7 $1,28 6 $1,29 3 $1,32 4 $1,29 4 3.44%  3.53%  3.53%  3.49%  3 .46%  1 ,0 00 4Q 10  1 Q 11  2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11 3.0%  3.2%  3 .4 % 3.6%  3 .8 % Net I nterest Margin  Net Interest I ncome  



   

7 II. F INANCIAL PERFORMANCE Non in terest Inco me No ninterest I ncome Key Po ints Non in terest Inco me Declined  f rom 3Q 11 1. Please r efer to th e ap pend ix for adjustment detail ( $ in  m illion s) $9 24  $ 823  $ 861  $ 840  $ 739  $ 108  $ 60 $5 1 $63  ( $16 ) 4Q 1 0 1Q 11 2Q 11 3Q 11  4 Q 11  Ad justed  Non interest In come Adjustment I tem s¹ $ 883  $ 1,032  $ 912  $ 903  $ 723  4 Q 1 0 1Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  Prior  Quar ter  Varian ce • No ninterest I ncome declined  $ 180  million, or 20 %, lar gely due to impacts  o f mortgag e r epurch ase pro vis io n, HAR P 2.0, lower debt valuation  g ain s, and deb it interchan ge regu lation  • Ad justed  Non interest In come declined $1 01 million, or 12%  �  Mo rtgage rep urch ase pro visio n $98  million hig her, more than of fsetting  s tron g core mortg age pro duction  � Card fees down $4 2 millio n (deb it interchan ge regulation ) � Partially off set by s tr ong  in vestmen t b anking  in come Pr io r Year  Variance • Ad justed  Non interest In come declined $1 85 million � Mo rtgage rep urch ase pro visio n in creased  $ 130  million  an d card fees d ecreased  $ 37 millio n. I nvestment bank ing do wn  $ 16 million fro m record  4 Q 10   



   

8 Repu rchase d emands increased in  4 Q 1 1, p rimarily driven  b y 200 7 vintage FNMA Summar y Statistics  Lo ss reso lution was hig h; m ortgag e rep urch ase reserve increased 1. I ncludes estimates 2. Amoun t is  an  estimate and  is  in cluded  in the $9 9 billio n of remaining UPB  Pend in g demand s increased in 4Q 11 mostly driv en  by the FNMA new d emand s II. FI NANC IAL PER FOR MANC E Mo rtgage Rep urch ase Trend s ($  in millions) 4Q 10 1Q 11  2 Q 11  3 Q 1 1 4Q 1 1 Beg in ning  B alan ce $ 270  $ 265  $ 270  $  299  $ 282  Add itio ns 8 5 80 90  1 17 21 5 Char ge- Of fs (9 0) (75 ) (61 ) ( 134 ) (17 7) End in g Balance $2 65 $2 70 $2 99 $2 82 $3 20 ($  in millions) 4Q 10 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 1 1 4Q 1 1 200 5 & Pr io r $20  $ 24 $2 1 $19  $ 21 20 06 69  7 8 79  8 4 123  2 007  1 08 15 7 183  2 45 37 3 200 8 25 44  4 3 80 10 0 20 09 - 201 1 11 9 22  1 3 20 Total $23 3 $31 3 $34 8 $44 0 $63 6 % Non - Ag ency (app rox .)  7 % 9%  5 % 1%  <1 % ($  in millions) 4Q 10 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 11  4Q 1 1 Per io d -en d Balance $2 93 $3 63 $4 72 $4 90 $5 90 %  No n- Ag ency (app rox .)  1 0%  1 0% 9%  6%  2 % Metric ( 200 5 – 201 1 vintages)1 Amou nt ( $B ) Sold  UPB $2 18 Rem aining UPB  99 Cu mulative Repu rchase R equ ests  5 .1  R equests R esolv ed 4.5 Losses R ecog nized to  Date 1.2 4Q 201 1 Reserve 0.3 Inco me Statement Impact to Date 1.5 Memo: Non -Ag ency UPB  2 14.5  



   

9 II. F INANCIAL PERFORMANCE Mor tg age Repu rchase: 2 006 -08 Vintage An alys is  200 6 -08 Vintages Have Accounted for ~85%  of A ll Demand s and 90 % of  Lo sses 1 . Inclu des estim ates for delinq uent loans so ld  serv icing released 2. Reflects  Demand s / Ever 12 0 DPD; in clu ded in this  calculation  is  th e small p er centage of deman ds th at hav e co me f rom loans that d id not go 12 0 DPD ($ in billions) 200 6 -08 Losses to Date Total So ld  UPB $ 120 .0  Ev er 1 20 DPD %  1 7.7 % Loan s Ever  1 20 DPD $2 1.2 Req uest Rate 2 20 .9  %  Deman ds $ 4.4 Pen ding 0 .5  R eso lv ed 3.9 Repu rchase Rate 5 8 % Rep urchases $ 2.3 Loss Severity 47  %  Losses R ecogn ized $1.1 4Q 11 R eserv e 0 .3  I ncome Statemen t Im pact $ 1.3 So ld UPB  2 006 - 08 Agency  $ 98.6 Private Label 2 1.4 Total So ld  UPB $1 20.0 Delinqu ency Statis tics  Ever 12 0 Day s Past Due / Sold UPB 1 17.7 %  Deman ds / Ever 12 0 DPD 20.9 %  Deman ds R epurch ase Rate Life to  Date 58 %  Last T welv e Mon ths 5 6 % Loss Severity Life to Date 47  %  Last Twelv e Mo nths 5 5 % A A B B  C  C  D D  



   

10 Nonin ter est Expen se Nonin ter est Exp en se ($  in millions) Key Po ints II. F INANC IAL PER FOR MANC E Expen ses R elativ ely Stable to 3Q 11 1. Please r efer to  the ap pend ix  f or adjustment detail Prior  Quar ter  Variance • $13 millio n decrease in  To tal Nonin ter est Exp en se �  Employ ee com pensatio n & benef its  d own $1 26 million du e to pen sion  cu rtailment an d lower in centive comp en sation  � Partially off set by hig her other exp ense (p rimarily credit & collectio ns and  PPG sever an ce), o perating losses, an d marketing  Prio r Year Variance • Total Non interest Exp ense d ecreased  $ 1 millio n �  Employ ee com pensatio n declined � Op erating losses an d credit & co llection s increased $1 ,5 33 $1 ,4 66 $1 ,5 43 $1 ,5 61 $1 ,5 70 $1 5 ($1 ) ($1 ) ( $1)  ($ 23)  4 Q 1 0 1Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  Ad ju sted Non in terest Exp ense¹ Ad justmen t Items ¹ $1,547  $ 1,465 $ 1,548  $ 1,542  $ 1,560   



   

11 II. FI NANC IAL PER FOR MANC E Lo ans Av erage Per form in g Loans1 Key Points  Prior  Quar ter  Variance • Perf ormin g lo ans g rew $ 4.1 billio n; continu ed growth in targeted catego ries • Comm ercial gr owth driven  b y $2.2 billion, or 4.8% , incr ease in C&I . CR E an d Co mmercial C onstruction  d eclin ed a co mbined  $ 0.3 billion • Res id ential incr eased $0 .7  b illion , entirely d ue to  Gu ar anteed Mortgag es. Home Equity declined  $ 0.2 billio n, o r 1.3%  • Con su mer lo ans in cr eased  $ 1.6 billio n, o r 9.5%. A ll Co nsumer categor ies increased; Stud ent Loans up $1 .2  b illion  Prior  Year Variance • $5.5 billio n, o r 5 .1%, gro wth  in  p erfor min g loans • Comm ercial increased ~$ 2.6 billion. C&I gr ew ~$4.6 billion , or ov er 10% , while CR E an d Com mercial C onstruction  d eclin ed ~$ 2 billio n • Res id ential d eclined  ~$0 .8  b illion , du e to  lower  Non guar anteed Mortgag e an d Ho me E quity balances, while Guaranteed  loan s increased • Con su mer in creased  ~$3 .6  b illion , or  almo st 25% . I ndirect and Studen t were primar y co ntribu tors ; C redit Card  an d Direct also  g rew Av erage Balances Up  Over  $ 4B, or 4% , fr om 3Q 11 1. 201 0 quar ter ly  av erages for the Co mmercial, Res idential, an d Con su mer seg ments are calculated us in g mon th  en d balances, and  th erefore, do no t sum to the total perfor ming loan balances, wh ich  ar e calculated us ing daily averag e b alan ces NOTE: To tals  may not fo ot due to roun ding  $ 51.7 $5 1.4 $51 .8  $ 52.5 $5 4.4 $4 4.2 $43 .7  $ 43.0 $4 2.8 $43 .4  $ 15.0 $1 6.1 $16 .3  $ 17.0 $1 8.6 4Q 10 1Q 11  2 Q 11  3 Q 1 1 4Q 1 1 Co mmercial R esid ential Co nsumer $1 11.1 $1 12.2 $1 10.9 $ 111 .1  $ 116 .4  ($ in  b illion s)   



   

12 II. FI NANC IAL PER FOR MANC E B alance Sh eet De- risk in g Hig her- risk  Lo ans (p eriod -en d)1  Key  Points  • Higher- risk  catego ries do wn  o ver $1 3 billio n, o r 56% , s ince 4Q 0 8 • Ov er th e same time, gov ernmen t-guaranteed  lo ans g rew o ver $11  b illio n, n ow to taling  $ 13.9 billion  Prior  Quar ter  Variance • $0.5 billio n, o r 5 %, decline in higher -risk  loan s, with declines split evenly  amo ngst th e majo r categ ories Prior  Year Variance • $ 2.9 billio n, o r 2 2% , decline in high er-risk  loan s • Comm ercial Co nstruction d own $1.3 billion, or 52 % • Hig her -risk  Mor tgages d own $0 .8  b illion , or  1 8% , primar ily  f rom Prime 2 nds and Residen tial Co nstr uction • Hig her -risk  Home Eq uity down $0 .8 b illio n, o r 1 3% , pr im arily  f rom High LTV Lines an d HE Lo an s C ontinu ed Declines in  High er -risk  C ateg ories Off set by Gro wth  in High Quality Loans 1. H igh er- risk  Mor tgage pro ducts  in clu de Prime 2 nds, R esid en tial Co nstruction, and Alt-A. H ig her -risk  Home Eq uity in cludes High  LTV lines ( in cludes Flor ida lin es > 8 0% LTV and oth er lin es > 9 0% LTV), Bro kered Home Eq uity, an d Ho me E quity Loan s. Data includ es perfo rming  an d non perfo rming  lo an s 2. Inclu des go vern ment– guaran teed  s tud ent an d mortg age lo ans NOTE: Totals may no t fo ot due to rou ndin g $6.9 $2 .6  $ 2.1 $1.7 $1 .4  $ 1.2 $8.1 $4 .4  $ 4.1 $3 .9  $ 3.8 $3.6 $8 .3  $ 6.1 $5.9 $5 .7  $ 5.5 $5.3 4Q 08  4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11  High er-risk  Home Eq uity Pr odu cts  Hig her -risk  Mor tgage Produ cts Co mmercial C on stru ctio n $13 .1  $ 12.1 $2 3.4 $11 .4  $ 10.7 $1 0.2 $2.8 $8 .8  $ 9.0 $9.1 $ 9.8 $13 .9  4 Q 08  4 Q 1 0 1Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11  4 Q 11  Go vernm ent-guaran teed  L oans ( period -en d)2  ( $ i n b il li o n s ) ($  i n b il li o n s )  



   

13 II. FI NANC IAL PER FOR MANC E Dep osits  Av erage Client Deposits  Fav orab le Gro wth  an d Mix  Tr ends Con tin ued; DDA Larg est Driver Prior Quarter Variance • Client Dep osits  grew $2.1 billion, or 1.7%  • Gr owth came en tirely  f rom lower -co st dep os its , as  th e fav orable shift in  d epos it m ix  co ntinued  � DDA up $2 .1  b illion , or  6 .6 % � NOW up  $ 1.0 billion, or 4.2%  � Tim e Depo sits  co ntinued  to decline, lo wer by $0 .8  b illion , or  4 .3 % Prior Year Varian ce • Client Dep osits  grew $5.4 billion, or 4.5%  • Lower -co st dep os its  u p $8 .3  b illion , or 8 .4 % � DDA increased $6.2 billion, or ov er 2 0%  � Sav in gs u p $0.6 billion, or 14 .0 % • Hig her -co st Time Dep osits  declined $2 .9  b illion , or  1 3.5% ($  in  billion s) NOTE: T otals may no t fo ot due to rou nding  $ 27 .8  $ 28.3 $2 9.8 $31 .9  $ 34.1 $2 4.6 $25 .4  $ 24.7 $2 4.0 $25 .0  $ 41 .7  $ 42.6 $4 2.9 $43 .1  $ 42.8 $4 .1  $ 4.3 $4.6 $4 .6  $ 4.7 $21 .4  $ 20.2  $ 19.9 $1 9.3 $18 .5  4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  DDA NOW Mon ey Market Sav in gs Time $1 20.7 $1 19.7 $ 121 .9  $ 123 .0  $ 125 .1  Key Points   



   

14 $2 ,9 74 $2 ,8 54 $2 ,7 44 $2 ,6 00 $2 ,4 57 2.58 % 2.49 % 2.40 % 2.22 % 2.01%  2.78%  2.71%  2.61%  2 .4 2%  2 .2 7%  1 ,0 00 1,50 0 2,000  2 ,5 00 3,00 0 3,500  4 Q 1 0 1Q 11 2Q 11 3Q 11  4 Q 11  1 .5 % 2.0%  2.5%  3 .0 % 3.5%  4 .0 % Cr edit Quality Imp rov ement III. RISK AND CAPITAL R EVIEW 30  - 89 Day Delinq uencies Net Ch arge- offs  Allowan ce fo r Loan and  Lease Losses Key  Metrics  Again  Im pro ved Nonp erfor ming Assets 1.18 % 1.15 % 1.09 % 1.04 % 1.17%  0.90%  0.80%  0.73%  0.70%  0 .6 8%  4 Q 1 0 1Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  To tal Delinq. Delinq . Excl. Go v't. Gu ar. ALLL Ratio ALLL ($)  ALLL Ratio excl. Go v’t. Guar. ¹ ($ in  million s) NCOs to  Avg . Lo ans (an nualized) Net C harg e-offs  1. Ex clu des g uaran teed  s tuden t, gu aranteed mor tg age and fair value loan s fro m th e d en ominator $4,11 0 $3,97 1 $3,61 0 $3,23 9 $2,90 3 $64 8 $59 7 $49 4 $52 4 $4 89 4Q 10 1Q 11  2 Q 11  3 Q 1 1 4Q 1 1 Nonp erfor ming Loan s Other Assets $4 ,7 58 $4 ,5 68 $4 ,1 04 $3 ,7 63 $3 ,3 92  $ 621  $ 571  $ 505  $ 492  $ 472  2 .1 4%  2 .0 1%  1 .7 6% 1.69 % 1.57 % 10 0 60 4Q 10  1 Q 11  2 Q 1 1 3Q 1 1 4Q 11 1.2%  2.1% 3.0%  3.9%   



   

15 $1 ,8 87 $1 ,8 63 $1 ,5 63 $1 ,2 05 $9 26 $2 ,1 88 $2 ,0 76 $2 ,0 13 $2 ,007  $ 1,951  $ 35 $3 2 $34  $ 27 $2 6 4Q 10 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 11  4 Q 1 1 Com mercial R esiden tial Co nsumer $2 03 $1 56 $1 79 $1 85 $1 43 $3 83 $3 80 $2 97 $2 79 $3 02  $35 $3 5 $29  $ 28 $2 7 4Q 1 0 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 11  4 Q 1 1 Com mercial R esiden tial Co nsumer Key Po ints Net C harg e-offs  ($ i n  m il li o n s ) Non perfo rming  Lo ans ($ i n m il li o  n  s  ) Pr io r Quarter Variance • NPLs d eclin ed $33 6 millio n, o r 1 0%  � Comm ercial do wn $27 9 million , or  2 3% , driv en by ~25%  declin es in Co mmercial C on stru ctio n and C&I ; C RE do wn  1 6%  � Res id ential d own $56  m illion , driv en by Residential Con stru ctio n and Non guaran teed Mortgag es • Net Charge -offs  declined $2 1 million , or  4 % � $42 millio n Co mmercial d eclin e dr iven by  C ommercial Co nstr uction � $22 millio n Residential in crease du e to R esiden tial Co nstr uction and  Non guar anteed Mortgag e Prior  Year Variance • NPLs d eclin ed $1.2 billion, or 29 %, driven  b y Com mercial C onstruction , C& I, and  No ngu aranteed Mortg ages • Net Ch arge- offs  declined $1 50 millio n, o r 24% , with the lar gest declines in  No ngu aranteed Mortg ages, Co mmercial C onstruction , C &I, an d Ho me Equity Nonp erfo rming Lo ans Declined 10 % fro m 3 Q 1 1 III. RISK AND CAPITAL REVIEW  Non perfo rming  Lo ans an d Net Ch arge- offs  $57 1 $62 1 $50 5 $49 2 $47 2 $3,97 1 $4,11 0 $3,61 0 $3 ,2 39 $2 ,9 03 NOTE: To tals  may not foo t d ue to  r oun ding   



   

16 Tier 1 Com mon1  Tier 1 C apital (Ex cluding  TAR P) 1,2 Tangib le C ommon  E quity Ratio3  1 . 4Q 11  is  estimated 2. In  4 Q 1 0, Tier 1 C apital includ ing TARP was $18 .1  b illion , and  th e Tier 1 C ap ital ratio includ ing TARP was 13.67 % 3. P lease ref er to  th e App endix fo r a reco ncilement to  th e mo st directly comp arable GAAP financial measu re C apital R atio s Rem ain ed Healthy ; Tier 1 C ap ital Growth Offset b y Loan  Gro wth  Tan gible Boo k Valu e Per Share3  II I. R ISK AND C API TAL  R EVIEW Cap ital Po sition  7 .1 5%  7 .7 7% 7.96 % 8.28 % 7.98 % 4Q 10 1Q 11  2 Q 11  3 Q 1 1 4Q 11 $2 3.76 $2 3.79 $2 4.57 $2 5.60 $2 5.33 4Q 10  1 Q 11  2 Q 1 1 3Q 1 1 4Q 11 $1 2.3$1 2.2$1 2.0$1 1.8 $10 .7 8.08%  9 .0 5%  9 .2 2%  9 .3 1%  9 .2 5% 5 6 7  8  9  1 0 11 12  1 3 4Q 1 0 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 11  4 Q 1 1 4.0% 4.4%  4.8%  5 .2 % 5.6%  6 .0 % 6.4%  6.8%  7 .2 % 7.6%  8 .0 % 8.4%  8.8%  9 .2 % 9.6%  1 0.0%  1 0.4%  1 0.8% 11 .2 % 11 .6 % 12 .0 % Tier 1 Com mon ($ B) Tier 1 Co mmon  R atio  $ 14.6$ 14.5$ 14.4$ 14.4 $1 3.3 10.02 % 11 .0 0%  1 1.11%  11.10 % 10 .9 5% 7 8 9 10  1 1 12  1 3 14 15  1 6 4Q 1 0 1Q 11 2Q 11 3 Q 11  4 Q 1 1 4.0%4 .4  4 .8 %5 .2  5 .6 % 6.06 .4 % 6.87 .2 % 7.6 8.0% 8.4 8.8%  9 .2 9.6%  1 0.0%  1 0.410 .8 % 11 .2 11.6%  12.0 12 .4 %12 .8  1 3.2%  1 3.614 .0 % 14 .4  1 4.8%  Tier 1 C apital ($ B) Tier 1 Capital Ratio  



   

17 12 /2 013  1 2/20 12 80 % of Goal 100 % of  Goal $3 00MM Actu al, Annu alized : 2 5% of  saving s realized On Track to Achieve $30 0 Million  in  Ex pected Co st Sav ings b y Year E nd 20 131  Ex pected Sav ings Key  C omp onen ts  Majo r Initiativ es 1. Reflects  an nualized run  r ate savings expected to be realized at the end  o f 4Q 1 3 IV. STRATEGIC  PR IORIT IES PPG Ex pense Pro gram C onsumer B ank Efficiencies Strategic Su pp ly  Man agement P lan ning  / Implemen tin g Sav ings Being R ealized Saving s Fully Realized Discretionar y Outso urcing  Deman d Mgt. C hann el Optimizatio n A ltern ativ e C han nel Mg t. Sales & Serv ice Prod uctivity Co nsolidations & Shar ed Serv ices Digital Techn olog y Lean Pr ocess Design  & Mgt. $75 MM 1 2/201 1 Operations and Staff Su ppo rt  



   

18 • Gr owth in  d epos it m ar ket shar e— up in 8 of 10  larg est MSAs2 • 6% gr owth in av erage loan balan ces3 IV. STR ATEGIC PRIOR ITIES Perspectives on 20 11 Line of B usin ess Perf orman ce Note: income statemen t com parisons ar e FY 201 1 vs. FY 20 10; balance sheet d ata is  as o f 12/3 1/11 1. FTE 2 . Sour ce: SNL F inan cial, usin g FDIC  Ju ne 30, 201 1 market sh are d ata 3 . Ref lects  f ull y ear 2 01 1 av erage balance as co mpared to fu ll year 20 10 aver age 42%  1 4%  1 3%  1 1%  9 % 8%  3 % Retail B ank in g Wealth and In vestmen t Manag ement Cor porate and  I nvestment Bank ing Divers ified Com mercial Banking  Mo rtgage Co rpo rate Other  an d Treasu ry Co mmercial R eal Estate • Net income up  1 6%  • Retail inv estment incom e u p 12%  • Record  y ear; r evenu e u p 8% and  n et inco me up 11 % • Relatio nship -based  m odel yielding  s tron g resu lts  • So lid  g rowth in both  n et interest an d fee in come — revenu e u p 9%  • Net income up  33%  • Legacy issues r esu lted  in net loss fo r th e y ear • Healthy  levels  of pro duction  at attr activ e mar gins • $28 billion high  q uality secu rities  portfo lio • Comp any was well p os ition ed for  the rate enviro nmen t • Hig h lev el of  lo ss r ecogn ition  resu lted  in net loss fo r th e y ear • Well po sition ed for fu tu re gro wth  2 011  R evenu e: $8 .6 Billio n1  



   

19 Earnin gs B alan ce Sheet Rev enue Exp enses Cred it and  C apital 4 Q 1 1 Su mmary • Net income to commo n sh areho ld ers  o f $ 152  m illion  • Earning s per share of $0 .2 8 • Expen ses d own mod estly fro m 3Q 1 1 • Pro gress mad e o n PPG Expen se Progr am • Av erage perf orming  lo ans u p 4% fr om prior  q uarter; stro ng gr owth in targeted por tf olios , while higher -risk  catego ries fur ther redu ced • Fav orable lower -co st dep os it trend s contin ued. Av erage DDA up  7 % fro m 3 Q 1 1 and 22 % fro m 4 Q 1 0 • All primary  cr edit metrics  ag ain im pro ved. NPLs d own 10 % seq uentially • Tier  1  C ommo n Ratio remained  h ealth y at 9.25 % (estim ated ) • Net Interest I ncome up  f rom pr io r quar ter  an d prior  y ear  • Fee income declined  f rom 3Q 11 du e to  an  incr ease in the m ortgag e rep urch ase pro vis io n and lower deb it interchan ge revenu e. Mor tg age repu rchase r eserv e incr eased  
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21 U.S. Tr easu ry U.S. Ag ency MBS – Ag ency U.S. States and  Sub divis ions MBS – Priv ate C orpo rate &  Other Asset –  Backed  Securities Other Equ ity  T otal AFS Securities Available for  Sale ( $ in  b illio ns, perio d-en d balances) Secu rities  Po rtfolio NOTE: C olumn s may  n ot f oot due to ro und in g V. APPENDIX 3Q 201 1 4Q 2 011  $  C han ge $ 0.7 1.9 21 .2  0 .5  0 .2  0 .1  0 .5  3 .0  $ 28.1 $0 .3  ( 0.8) 1.2 - (0.1) (0.3)  - 0.3 $0.6 $0 .4  2 .7 2 0.0 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.5 2.7 $27 .5   



   

22 V. APPENDIX Memo: ($ in billio ns) 4Q 10 1Q 11 2Q 11  3 Q 11  4 Q 1 1 4Q 1 1 Loan  B alan ce 3 0 -89 Day Delinquencies C omm ercial Loan s Co mmercial & in dustrial 0 .2 5 % 0.22  %  0 .2 0 % 0.15  %  0.16 %  $ 49,53 8 Com mercial real estate 0.43 0.33  0 .2 6 0.17 0.17  5 ,0 94 C ommercial construction  0 .4 2 0.47 0.63  0 .1 1 0.60 1,24 0 Total co mmercial lo ans 0 .2 8 0.24 0.22  0 .1 5 0.17 55 ,8 72 R esiden tial Loans Residential m ortgag es - guaran teed  - - - - - 6,672  R esiden tial mor tg ages - non guaran teed  1 .9 0 1.63  1 .4 5 1.46 1.39  2 3,243  Hom e eq uity prod ucts  1 .4 0 1.46 1.44  1 .3 9 1.29 15 ,7 65 R esiden tial construction  3 .2 8 2.94 2.28  2 .0 6 2.24  9 80 Total resid ential loan s1 1.7 4 1.60 1.47  1 .4 5 1.38 46 ,6 60 Consumer Loan s Guaran teed  s tud ent lo ans - - - -  -  7,199  Other direct 0.92  1 .1 2 0.82 0.76  0 .6 8 2,059  I ndirect 0.78  0 .6 8 0.58 0.60  0 .6 5 10,16 5 Cred it cards 2.40 2.04  1 .8 6 1.59  1 .3 3 540  To tal con su mer lo ans2 0.86 0.79  0 .6 6 0.67 0.68  1 9,963  T otal Sun Trust - ex cluding  g over nment gu aranteed delinq uencies 0 .9 0 % 0.80  %  0 .7 3 % 0.70  %  0.68 %  $  1 22,49 5 Total Sun Trust - in clu ding  g over nment gu ar anteed delinqu encies3  1.1 8 % 1.15  %  1.09 %  1 .0 4 % 1.17  %  1 . Ex clu des d elinquen cies on all f ed erally guar an teed mortgag es 2. Exclud es delinqu encies o n federally gu aranteed stu dent loans 3. Ex clu des mo rtgag e loan s gu aranteed by  GNMA th at SunTr ust has the option , bu t no t th e ob ligatio n, to  r epurch ase 30  – 89 Day Delinq uencies b y Loan  C lass Ex cl. Gov ’t. Guaranteed Lo an s  



   

23 V. APPENDIX Nonp erfor ming Loan s by  Lo an Class NOT E: C olumn s may no t fo ot due to rou nding  Mem o: 4 Q 10 1Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  4 Q 1 1 LOAN BALANCE Non perfo rming Lo ans C ommercial & in dustrial $ 584  $ 585  $ 537  $ 479  $34 8 $49 ,5 38 Co mmercial r eal es tate 34 2 435  3 99 34 1 288  5 ,0 94 C ommercial construction  9 61 84 3 627  3 85 29 0 1,240  To tal C ommercial lo ans 1 ,8 87 1,86 3 1,563  1 ,205  9 26 55 ,8 72 Residential mortgag es - guaran teed  -  - - - - 6,672  R esiden tial mor tg ages - nonguaran teed  1 ,5 43 1,4 58 1,41 2 1,417  1 ,3 93 23 ,2 43 Home equ ity  p rod ucts 35 5 343  3 35 34 0 338  1 5,765  R esid ential con stru ctio n 290  2 75 26 6 250  220  9 80 Total Res id ential Lo ans 2 ,1 88 2,07 6 2,013  2 ,0 07 1,95 1 46,660 Guaranteed  s tuden t loan s - - - - - 7,199  Other direct 10  1 1 9 7 6 2,059  I ndirect 25 21  2 5 20 20  10,16 5 Cred it cards - -  -  -  - 540  To tal Co nsumer loans 35 32  3 4 27 26  1 9,96 3 Total $ 4,110  $ 3,971  $ 3,610  $ 3,239  $ 2,903  $ 122 ,4 95   



   

24 V. APPENDIX Net C harge -off Ratios  by Loan  C lass 1. 2 010  n et char ge- off ratios  calcu lated us ing  av erage of mon th-en d loan balances NOTE: Co lumns may not fo ot d ue to roun ding  Memo : 4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11 4 Q 11  LOAN BALANCE Net C harge -offs  to  Av g. Lo ans an nualized1 C ommercial Loans Com mercial & industr ial 0.94  %  0 .44 % 0.66  %  0.47 %  0 .6 1 % $4 9,538  C ommercial real estate 1 .7 9 1.42 2.72  1 .6 9 2.84 5,09 4 Co mmercial co nstr uction 9.62  1 4.76 13 .0 9 27.04  9.1 8 1,240  T otal C ommercial Loans 1.50 1.19  1 .3 4 1.37 1.02  5 5,87 2 Resid ential Lo ans R esiden tial mor tg ages - guaran teed  - - - - - 6,672  R esiden tial mor tg ages -  non guaran teed  3 .0 9 3.19  2 .1 6 2.12 2.30  2 3,243  Hom e eq uity prod ucts  3 .7 1 3.96 3.49  3 .2 6 3.33 15 ,7 65 R esiden tial construction  1 1.61 10 .4 6 10.52  8 .27 13 .0 3 980  To tal Res idential Loans 3.28 3.37  2 .6 5 2.47 2.63  4 6,660  C on su mer Loans Gu aranteed s tu dent loans -  -  - - - 7,199  Other direct 2.20  2 .5 3 2.14 1.74 1 .4 6 2,059  I ndirect 0.65  0 .5 6 0.44 0.50  0 .5 2 10,165 Cred it cards 9.52 8.68  7 .7 8 5.81  4 .8 2 540  To tal Co nsumer Loan s 0.93  0 .8 9 0.71 0.66  0 .5 8 19 ,9 63 Total 2.14 %  2 .0 1 % 1.76 %  1 .6 9 % 1.57  %  $12 2,495   



   

25 V. APPENDIX Net C harge -offs  by Loan  C lass NOTE: Co lu mns m ay not foo t d ue to  r oun ding Memo : 4Q 10  1 Q 11  2 Q 1 1 3Q 1 1 4Q 11 4Q 11  LOAN B ALANC E Net Ch arge-offs  Comm ercial Loan s C ommercial & in dustrial $ 105 $ 49 $7 5 $56  $ 75 $4 9,538  C omm er cial real estate 2 9 21  4 0 23 38  5 ,0 94 Co mmercial co nstruction 69  8 6 64 10 6 30  1 ,2 40 Total Com mercial Lo ans 20 3 156  179  1 85 14 3 55,87 3 Resid ential Lo ans R esiden tial mor tg ages - guaran teed  - - - -  -  6,672  R esiden tial mor tg ages - non guaran teed  1 87 18 7 12 5 124  1 35 23 ,2 44 Home equ ity  p rodu cts 15 6 161  1 41 13 2 133  1 5,765  R esid ential con stru ctio n 40 32  3 1 23 34  9 79 To tal Res idential Loans 383  3 80 29 7 279  3 02 46 ,6 60 Co nsumer Loan s Guaran teed  s tud ent lo ans - - -  -  - 7,199  Other direct 9 11  1 0 8 8 2,059  I ndirect 14 13  1 0 12 13  10,16 4 Cred it cards 12 11  9  8  6  5 40 Total Co nsumer Loan s 35 3 5 29 28  2 7 19,96 2 Total $ 621  $ 571  $ 505  $ 492  $ 47 2 $12 2,495   



   

26 $2 ,6 13 $2 ,6 43 $2 ,7 19 $2 ,8 24 $2 ,8 20 $1 ,0 05 $9 76 $9 23 $8 83  $ 802  4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11 Accruing Nonaccru in g Trou bled Debt Restr ucturin g (TDR) C ompo sition  Mor tgage and C onsumer  Lo ans are 91 % of Accruin g TDRs; 88 % are Cu rrent on  Princip al and  I nterest Payments  TDR  Trend  Early  Stage Accruing  TDR  Delinq uencies Key Points  ( $ i n m il li o n s ) ($ i n m il li on s ) Prior Quarter Variance • Total TDR s declined mo destly  to $3 .6  b illion  • Accru ing balances wer e s table an d curr ent b alances increased, wh ile no naccru in g balances d eclin ed for the fou rth con secutive qu arter Pr io r Year  Variance • Total TDR s remained  s table � The percentage of  TDR s that are accr uing increased to 78%  in 4Q 1 1 fro m 7 2%  in 4Q 10  $ 3,618  $ 3,619  V. APPENDIX $ 3,642  $ 3,707  NOTE: Co lu mns m ay not foo t d ue to  r oun ding $3 ,6 22 $2 ,2 45  $ 2,286  $ 2,349  $ 2,441  $ 2,472  $ 176  $ 193  $ 207  $ 212  $ 187  $ 10 8 $92  $ 104  $ 109  $ 107  4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 11 3Q 11 4Q 11  C urr en t 3 0-59 DLQ 6 0 -89 DLQ  



   

27 Nonin ter est Inco me R econciliatio n V. APPENDIX 1. Du ring 4Q 11 , the Com pany  ref ined its presentation of  th e mark  o n its  fair value debt by  ex clu ding  inter est- related  swaps NOTE: Colu mns m ay  n ot foo t du e to  ro und ing ($  in millions) 4Q 10 1Q 11  2 Q 11  3 Q 11 4Q 1 1 Total No ninterest I ncome $1 ,0 32 $8 83 $9 12 $9 03 $7 23 Adjustment Items: Securities Gains/(Losses) 64  6 4 32 2 19  Fair Market Valu e Adju stments  (Tradin g Incom e) 3 0 14  (1 ) (17 ) ( 13)  STI Debt Valu atio n (Tradin g Incom e) 1  1 6 (20 ) 17 65  1 7 Su nTru st Ind ex-lin ked CDs ( SI LC) (Tr ad ing In come) 5 (11 ) 8 13 0 Auction  R ate Securities (Tr ading In come) (1 1) 16 4 (4) 0 Fair Value Ad justm ents (Mor tgage Produ ctio n) (9) ( 4) (9 ) 4  ( 1) HARP 2 .0  MSR  Valuation  Adju stment (Mtg. Ser vicing) 0 0 0 0 (3 8) Stab le R iver Gain  ( Other Incom e)  1 3 0 0 0 0 Total Ad justmen ts 10 8 60 51  63 (16 ) Ad ju sted  Non interest In come $92 4 $82 3 $86 1 $84 0 $73 9  



   

28 V. APPENDIX Mortgag e R epur chase - 200 6-08 Vintage Data 1. Excludes loans sold  servicing  r eleased. Su ch lo ans to taled  ap prox imately  $ 36 billion at th e time of or ig ination. Estimated losses on these lo ans are captur ed in  th e mo rtgage rep urchase reser ve 2. In cludes estimates 3. Includ es estimates f or delinqu ent lo ans sold  servicing  r eleased ($ in billions) Sold UPB  2 006  2 007  2 00 8 200 6 -08 Agency  $ 30.2 $4 0.8 $27 .6  $ 98.6 Private Label 11.9 9.4 0.1 21 .4  To tal Sold UPB  42.1 50 .1  2 7.7 120 .0  Ou ts tandin g UPB  Ag ency1 5.4 10 .4  11.1 26 .9  Private Label2 5.8 4.6 0.0 10 .5  To tal Outs tanding  UPB 11 .2  1 5.0 11 .1  3 7.3 Demands R eceived 1.6 2.4 0.5 4.4 Resolved  1 .5  2 .0  0.4 3.9 Pen ding 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.5  Demand s Rep urch ased 0 .8  1.2  0 .2  2 .3  R epur chase R ate Life to Date 53  %  6 1 % 60  %  58 %  Last Twelve Mon th s 51  %  56 %  6 5 % 56  %  L oss Sev erity Life to  Date 42 % 51  %  48 %  4 7 % Last Twelve Month s 56 %  5 7 % 48  %  55 % Delinqu ency Statis tics  Ever 12 0 Day s Past Due3 $7 .6  $ 10.7 $2 .9  $ 21.2 Ev er  1 20 DPD / So ld UPB  1 8.0 % 21 .4  %  1 0.5 % 17 .7  %  Dem an ds / Ever  1 20 DPD 21 .0  %  22.1 %  1 6.4 % 20.9 %   



   

29 Nonin ter est Expen se Reco nciliation  V. APPENDIX ($ in  million s)  4 Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11 To tal Nonin ter est Expen se $1 ,5 48 $1 ,4 65 $1 ,5 42 $1 ,5 60 $1 ,547  Adju stment Items: AHG W ritedown (Other  Ex p.) 11 0 0 0 10  (Gain)  / Loss o n Deb t Ex tin guishmen t 4 (1) ( 1) (1 ) 0  Pens ion  C urtailment, Net of 40 1(k ) C on tr ib ution  (Em ployee C ompen sation  an d Benefits ) 0 0 0 0 (60 ) PPG Sever ance (Oth er Exp.) 0 0 0 0 27  To tal Adjustments  1 5 (1)  (1 ) (1)  (2 3) Adjusted Noninterest Expen se $1 ,5 33 $1 ,4 66 $1 ,5 43 $1 ,5 61 $1 ,5 70  



   

30 Addition al Non in terest Exp ense Disclo su re C redit-related  Ex penses and  Op erating Losses V. APPENDIX NOTE: Co lumns may not fo ot d ue to roun ding  ( $ in  m illion s) 4Q 10  1 Q 1 1 2Q 1 1 3Q 11 4Q 11 C redit &  C ollectio ns ( Oth er E xp.) $71  $ 51 $6 0 $7 0 $93  Other R eal Estate (Other Exp .)  9 0 69 64  6 2 68 To tal Cr ed it-related  Ex penses $ 161  $ 120  $ 124  $ 133  $ 161  Op er atin g Losses $26  $ 27 $6 2 $72  $ 96  



   

31 Reco nciliation  o f No n GAAP Measu res V. APPE NDIX ($ in billions, ex cept p er sh are d ata)  NOTE: Colu mns m ay not foo t du e to  r oun ding Thr ee Mo nths En ded 31 - Dec 31 -Mar  3 0- Jun  3 0-Sep  3 1 -Dec 20 10 20 11 20 11 2011 20 11 Total sh areho ld ers ' eq uity $23 .1  $ 19.2 $1 9.7 $ 20 .2  $ 20.1 Good will,  n et o f deferred  tax es (6.2)  ( 6.2) (6.2)  (6 .2 ) (6.2) Other intang ible assets  in cluding  MSR s, net o f deferr ed tax es (1.6)  ( 1.6) (1.5)  ( 1.1) (1.0)  MSRs 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.9 Tangib le equ ity  1 6.8 12 .9  1 3.4 13.9 13 .9  Prefer red sto ck (4.9) (0 .2 ) ( 0.2) (0 .2 ) ( 0.3) Tang ib le co mmon  equ ity 11.9 12 .8  1 3.2 13.7 13 .6  To tal assets  1 72.9 17 0.8 172.2  1 72.6 17 6.9 Good will (6.3) (6 .3 ) (6.3) (6 .3 ) (6.3) Other intang ib le assets  in cluding  MSR s (1.6)  (1 .7 ) (1.5)  (1 .1 ) (1.0) MSRs 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.9 Tangib le assets  1 66.4 16 4.4 165 .7  1 66.1 17 0.4 Tangib le equ ity  to  tang ible assets  10.12  %  7.87 %  8 .0 7 % 8.38 %  8 .1 4 % Tang ible co mmon  eq uity to tan gible assets 7.15  %  7.77 % 7.96  %  8.28 %  7 .9 8 % Tang ib le b ook  valu e p er common  shar e $ 23.76  $ 23.79  $ 24.57  $ 25.60  $ 2 5.33  



   


